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•• Clubs ••
Quality foods
At Lower PrIces
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
6c I MATCHES3 boxes
VISITED IN JACKSONVILLE
Mr and Mrs Vel gIl Ghsson and
children, Jean Janie and Sonny, wnd
Mrs JIm Allen and chlld""n Joanne,
Jimmy and Jerry, have returned to
theIr home m Statesboro, and Mrs C
C Connell and chIldren, Betty and
Claudine to their home In Fanfax,
S C, after spendmg a feV( days III
Jacksonvi'le, FIn with their partants,
Mr and Mrs H G Cowart, and SIS­
ters, Mrs (;has L Peavy and Mrs
Ann Connell Iemamed for a longer
VISit WIth her grandparents
DRIED PEACHES
, M,IRACLE WHIP
Pint
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart jar
We pay cash for Country Produce, Country
Cured Middlings and Shoulders
APPLE SAUCE
No_ 2 can
Citrus MARMALADE
Quart jar
Schimmel PEACH
/PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2 boxes
Welch GRAPEI.ADE
or JELLY, Jar
GARDEN PEAS
No_ 2 can
CREAM CORN
No_ 2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can
Chicken of the Sea
TUNA, can
BEETS
No.2 can
APRICOTS
No. 2% can
29c
5c
25c
13c
15c
15c
15c
Pimientos, small and large
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shipping
Cartons, each
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Peter Pan Peanut Botter 33c
J "Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon 98c
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
Blue Plate TEA
%-Ib. can
Holsum BREAD
Large laaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint 1
Fresh Lima Beans, lb. 20c
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
Irish Potatoes, 5 Ibs_ 25c
ShclOg Tomatoes, lb. 20c
Large Lettuce, head 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
MedIUm, dozen 29c
Large, dozen 35c
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
Shuman' oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY CHAPLAIN OF SORORITYMISs Carmen Cowart, JunIor at Bre­
nau College has been elected chaplam
of Alpba Delta PI sorority
Phone 248
�
--------------�
Our work helps to reOect \be
apirit whlclt promph you to erect
the atone aa an act of re..._
, and devotion•••• Our �
Ie at your aervlca
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu8tr7 Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
.& Weat Main Street PHONE .a9
Lieut nad Mrs WIlham Lee W11-
klnson Jr announce the birth of a
daughter, Priscilla, March 19 at the
I PROSSER MAKES REPORT
Bainbridge hospital Mrs Wtlklllson Mr and Mrs Russie
Lee Prosser
I. the former MISS Katherme Ahce have received word
from their eon,
Smallwood Lieut WilkInson Is over- IMc J Mooney Prosser, who was
in
the battle for Iwo Jjma He wntes
'Guess you are wondermg what has
,- happened to me Well, nothing much
has happened except I am m combat
on Iwo J'ima ; WIsh I could tell you all
about It, but am afraid It would be
clipped out Just want you to know
thIS finds me feeling' fine, am In good
health and eV'llrythmg else that goes
along WIth feehng good" (The letter
was written March 8)
Baptiat
MISSIOnary SOCIety III<lt at the home
of Mrs Frank Grimes Monday after:
noon, March 19th The meetmg wd
opened With their theme song, "I
Love to Tell the Story" Mrs W H
Aldred Sr, wbo IS CIrcle chairman,
was III charge of the program, and
gave an inspirational devotional on
God's handiwork MUSIC for the aft
er noon was based on the beauty of
natur e and Mrs J H Brett rendered
the plano solo, "Trees," by Raeback,
then IIAmerica the BeautlfuP' was
sung by all Mrs J S McLemore, of
JacksonvIlle, Fla, was guest speaker
and gave an Impressive talk on IIGod
In all Power"
Mrs Charhe Mathews closed the
meetmg WIth the song, "At the End
of the Road," by AskJey Mrs GrImes
was aSSIsted by lrer daughter, Miss
Annie Brooks Gnmes, In scrvmg de-­
hghtful refreshments Twenty mem­
bers were present
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mrs B W Cowart, Mrs W W
Jones and Mrs W C Graham spent
a few days last.' week m Fort Myers,
Fin, and were accompamed home by
Cpl and Mrs Kenneth Cowart, who
are vlsltlng.hls parents, Mr and Mrs
B W Co;,vart, whIle en route from Ft
Myers to a new assignment In Ne
blaska
VISITING PARENTS
MIS W Lovett has arrived from
Cahforma, where she spent several
montbs WIth EnSIgn and Mrs Matt
Dobson, and IS now VISIting Mr and
Mrs Harry! F,imlth and Mr and Mrs
Bates Lo,.tt She was Jomed here
by Sgt W R Lovett, who IS statlo�ed
In Miami ::t
1('
THIS WBEK
ThursdaY-FrIday, March 2% 23
Susanna Foster, Maria Montez
'4JJOWERl' TO BROADIWAY"
Starts 3 26, 6 26, 7 26, 9 26
Saturday, March 24tl1
"FALCON IN MEXICO"
Starts 2 64, 6 21, 7 48, 10 16
ALSO
"OLD ��XAS TRAIL"
Starts 4 03, 6 30, 9 00
Sunday, March 26th
Ann Shertdan, Dennis Morgan 10
'SHINE ON HARVEST MOON'
Starts 2 40, 4 67, 9 10
Monday-Tuesday, March 26-27
Deanna Durbm m
"CAN'T HELP SINGING"
(techmcolor)
Starts 8 39, 6 33, 7 27, 9 20
Wednesday-Thursday-Frlday,
March 28 29-30
"HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN"
Starts 3 00, 6 08, 7 16, 9 20
No Increase 111 prices
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
RETURN TO BOSTON
Prof George B ,Franldm left a few
days ago for Savannah to spend a few
days before jommg hls wife m
Oharleston, I S C, where she IS vlslt­
mg her sister Prof Frankhn was
accompamed to Savannah by Mr and
Mrs H V Frankhn and Mr and Mrs
Carl Frankhn Prof and Mrs Frank-
1m Will return to tbelr home m Bo ....
ton around tbe first of AprIl after
havmg spent several weeks With rela­
tives and frIends In Swamsboro and
Statesboro
PLEDGE TO PHI
DELTA THETA
Hugh BIrd, Naval V-12 at Mercer
Umverslty, has been pledged to Phi
Delta TIt..ta He IS the son of Mr
and loll s Oomer BIrd, of Portal
NOW IN ENGLAND
Mr and Mrs J J Martm have beea
notified tltat their youngest eon,
S/Sgt JIm C MartlD, has arrived
safe In England
J.T.J. CLUB MEETS
MISS Emily Kennedy entertained
the J T J club during the past week
SPRING HOLIDAYS
Umverslty of Georgia students who
are .pendlng aprmg hohdays at their
homes here are Misses Betty BIrd
Foy, Mary Vlrgmla Groover and
'Frances Martm:" and Linton Lanier
Jr and Jack Averitt
as featured In
HA�PER'S
BAZAAR
rlls/1I0It-Of Sprillg�
a pephI/II SII// by
crTAGAYNES.
,
SO/II> lat/oled as a '"ss-,
/lipped /1/ /0 sbol/ " !"my 1/ a/JI Clealed ':llb deve,\
dflall III BOTANY 100% wool (lfP' /11 yOIll /avorlle paSleis.
bla.k Q' ,tal Y ellal"y rayoll I",ed Wllb EARL GLO�
Stzes 1010/8 alld 91017 100.
$39.50
H. Ninkovit�dr& Sons
I
i:
I BAt'KWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BU'LLOCH rrIMESFrom Bulloch Times, March 28,
Hubert Crouse has been appointed
letter carrie I on route No 3, her eta
fore carrtsd by J Brantlay Johnson
who has been III for several months'
Dlscussmg the fOI thcorning cattle
show In Savannah there was mention
ed this prospect for display C P
Gay had 41 head on feed, T J Hagin,
92, Mrs H E Knight, and SOilS 24 J
A Bunce 4 and J B FIeld. 23 bead
WIth twenty one months mterven
mg, there has begun to be talk about
the next Democratie primary among
those hsted as posalbla ca�dldates
were B H Ramsey, Prince H Pres
ton and Cleve Jones for solicitor of
the city court, and for sherIff Joe
Tillman as a possibility for re elec
tion and as new aaptrunts Roger Hal
land, Frank Parker, Fred Beasley
Jones Allen, Paul McElveen and Ral
Riggs In the meantime there IS
plenty of time for developments
Social Items MISs Bonme LOUIse
Page entertamed at her suburban
home last Thursday afternoon honor
mg Mrs W H Aldred, a recent bride
MISS LOUIse DeLoach and Mrs Floyd
Brannen were Joint hostesses Tuesday
at a bndge luncheon at the home of
MISS Dekoach ; Tilden Burdett Lane,
of Statesboro, and MISS Frances Cor­
ry, of Oklahoma CIty, Okla, were
United m marriage on the evemng of
March 18th at the home of tIt.. bride's
parents m Oklahoma City, Misses
VIrginia Tomhnson and Susana Sneed
entertained their Sunday school class
at a prom party Fr-iday efening
BullOCh Times, Estabhshed 18U2 I
Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 I Consohdated January 17,
1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated D .........ber 9, 19110
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
.
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What We Shall Do I
When Nazis Collapse
As a contmumg "XPI ession of good
WIll, a contribution which pleased us
greatly was that assortment of vege
tables brnught to the office Saturday
afternoon m person by MIS J Mor
gan MItchell Ch,ef III the dIsplay
was a basket of rich, luscious straw.
errres, fit for the daintiest appetite,
garnished by u sprIg of damty garden
growth which beautifully adorns a
dish of almost any kmd, and on the
SIde a blushing vartegated japonica
_Iifor the Io.vely wife," said the
friend Long recognized us a straw
berry expert, we find ourselves equal
Iy at ense III the prcnouncemsnt of a
---------------·1 verdict of "perfectly perfect" on the
entire contrlbution
'paper suit of armor" used to pro
TWENTY YEARS AGO tect the shells from snit water, dents,
From Bulloch Times, March 26 19251 itlcks and
corrosive dirt, approximate
An offer to take over the cIty hght Iy three pounds of waste paper are
plant and to sell electroclty t" con- I equlled accordmg to W J Wardell
aumm s at approxllnawly 25 per cent
'
Jess than the pi esent I ate, was sub
vice president of the American Oan
mltted by John L LIvers of the In Oompany, whIch IS manufacturmg
terstate Utlhtles COlpOiatlon mllhons of tire contalllel. Ammu
1'he cast for "Adam and Eva," an mtlOn contamer boards, one of the
nounced to be presented next Tu'es
pi melpal mat�rtals used In makmgday evenlllg, has been made pubhc
James Kmg a rICh man, W E Mc the "SUIts of armor," IS made from
Dougald Cormthla, hIS parlor maId, mIxed papeI and old cOirugated Bullock county kids Will not vlalt
M,ss Anme Mae Powell, Chnton De boxes, Mr Wardell said Another New Yo�k Easter This fact waa
WItt, hiS son In law, Barney Ander d" h
a(\n, Eva KlIIg, hIS youngest daughter, materIal used IS caUed "tube
and can rna e known last week w,en t e u.....
Mrs \V D Hllhs, Aunt Abby Rocker, .tock," which IS made from a� typea ual buyers of kids for the Easter
hIS sister III-law Mrs J G Watson, of waate paper dlllne... 1ft the east failed to show up
Dr Delmater, hIS nCighbor, Waldo at the scheduled sales
;
Floyd, Horace PilgrIm, hiS uncle, D The kid. caDle to town, some ofB Turner, Adam, hIS busmess man- Jurors Are DraWn .
ager, Pete Donaldson, Lord Andrew them as,many as three tImes, lio".
Gordon, E G Cromartie For April Term Court ever none of the buyers ca11le
U
:SOCIal events At home from the
The following jurors have been
A co-operatlYe sale was aeheduJ"
mverslty of GeOJ'gla for the sprmg for Tuesday and Wedne.day fohohdaYa are Robert CarutIt..rs, Rob- drawn for the A,pnl term of City
ert Donaldson, Harry AI"ns, Beamon court, to convene Monday, April 9 Joseph Fava,
a Savannah buyer "II
Martm, Durward Watson, Dan Bhtch, A G Roc;l<er, E R Warnock, G J
had oo.ugillt kIds )lere for the past II
Coy Temples. B�aeom Rackley, John years Mr Fava called Count, Apn
'PemPlelo, Leo 1leinJlles and Bern"rd Mays, M L Taylor, ,1rI M Rlp;don, D er'to advise that d to OPA II
Simmons, Stats.bOro people who at- J I Newmans, David H Newton, T y
ue e.
tended the Sunday school group meet- D Vickrey, G B Donaldeon, R 111
mgs In tbe East he could not talq!
Ing m Brookl"t Tuesday were Misses S It L J H II 111 J Bow kIds. Hoe
then transferred lils rftrh
Sadie Lee, Susie Everitt, Kathleen a er, 0 oway,. en, to R C Baxter Mr. Baxter did �
Jay and Marlon Shuptrlne, and Mrs H It Owens, I S Aldred, Frank B show up for the co-operative aale, bL. E
Ja�,
rI. D'I!I_ Brennen, Mm. Anderson, Cyril Jomer, Fed U. Futch'!Wti h uld be hIlL w. Ht7. ,,II.... J. Z. Kan- ��' �.�", • "0 e�J':.- . �'!'n�r.D�!,,1'oI ame. kid.
Mrs S L JItoOJ'e and Mra Paul B M Jones, Burrell Beasler, Inman But Mr Baxter did nat show up tor
Lewis Dekle, Joshua Smith, H BI.,ys Jlalley, th ltd h II d th
Chfford S Proctor, D J Dominy, W
e sa e, ms ea e ca e to say at
THffiTY YEARS AGO
E WhIte, James L Deal, J C Quat-
he was sttll trymg to place them III
From Bullock Times, Mareh 30. 1'15 tl-"--um, H L Allen, Lloyd Gay,
the East and would attend the sale as
S'-'£181 events MISS Tmre Gr1mes tnn. h d 1 f h ld I th
and A E Ogllvte, of Calahan, Fla, Frank Richardson, John W HendrIX,
p.er sc e u e I e cou I> ace em .� -,:--
_
were umted m marriage yesterday W H SmIth, Hobson\ Donaldson, S
on some other market Aftr.r SOIm! MEMORI'� l FUNDD10rnmg at 7 O'clock, WIth Rev J F J IProctor J 0 Alford G W Clark, two hours and Mr BBkter had not tlIJ
Smgleton officlatmg, an Eastern
' , 8{rlvcd, he was called to find out.
Stsr chapter was formally orgaDlzed D B Lee, D
B Frankhn, A J Trap what the trouble was He explamed CUMBS 'JDWARDWith twenty members nell, H C MIkell, Grady Futch <h t d to OPA I th UC
Bulloch County Chapter U D C I
" a, ue cel mgs, ere was
conducted contest for U D C essar, Collector Marion Allen
n(\ market m the East and that he k Substantial Additions Have
prize, wmners were "A Southerner,' would not attend tire s Ie /
�ma Jones, �,tatesboro hIgh school, Be Speaker Tuesday When the co operatIve sale �as Been Contributed DurmgLittle Rebel, Hanms Quattl�!,aum, scheduled WIth Mr Fava OPA repr/, The Preceding Week
grammar school department, Geor- Manon AIl"n collectoe of mternal
gla" Elma Grooms Kmght school II be "Ch - sentattves w�re present and assuredSavannah ibusme�s man returned revenue for Georgia, WI the am· thosearranglng tor. the sa]� that
from New York was quot�d as pre bet of Commerce speaker Tuesday, theN was no ceilIngs on kIds These
dlctmg that "the European war WIll APlll 3, at 1 p m at the NorrIS offiCIals were from the Savannah of
close by September 1, and bets are 1 Hotel DI Glenn Jennlllgs, preSIdent, fi Th N Y k fO d th
even that It WIll" (It later developed
' ce e ew or 0 lice sal ere
mto World War 1 and finally came to announces was a dressed weIght celhng of 26 5
an armIstice on November 18, 1918) I Dr Jenmngs ulges all tIt.. busmess cents per pound OJ) them whIch pre
RepresentatlV'lls from Statesboro I
men m Statesboro to tlY to attend vented buyers from paYlfl'L what th..y
InstItute to the dIstrIct meet m MIl th,s meetm!\, MI Allen IS an excel I ddt d b h
If
�h dlen next Friday were announced I
18 a Ve Ise ute el In� 'l. em an
Ready wrIters, G,ace Palkel and Geo lent speaker
and hIS busmess IS of a then hauhng the k,d .. there for sale
Shape KImball spellmg, Meta Ken-
'I
type that all local busmess men are
n"dy, expreSSIOn, Nanme Mell Olhff, mterested m School Cornmunifl..
plano, Annte Mac Alderman, VOice, ,y
KIttle Turnel declamatIon Joe Zet NEW PRESBYTERIAN Planning Meetingterower, po.tato lace and relay race
IHomer OllIff, hurdle and relay, Mo. PASTOR HAS ARRIVED W E McElveen, supellntendent ofgan Arden, chm�mg pole and lelay, A lOt tl beguung of tne Bulloch COUllty schools, has announcBonme MorrIS shot put, Hobson Don pro "I s IS Ie
aldson runnmg hIgh Jump, Alt"rt new church year m the Presbytellan ed the schedule of school commumty
Quattlebaum 220 yard dash Chff chulch and It IS also the filst Sun planmng meetmg for Aprol The
Fordham, 440 yald lun
..
Cartel Deal,
I da� they
WIll have then new pastor dotes and tOPICS fOI d,scuss,on and
relay, George ParrIsh
an,d hiS WIfe, Rev and Mrs Olaude planmng are as follows
FORTY YEARS AGO Peppel, who come from the East Pomt Aprol 3-3 15 Stilson, Tools ,of
From Bulloch Times, March 30 1905 Presbytellan church It I. hoped that Learlllng, 8 30, RegIster, Eallllllg a
Followmg the tl u" story about the every member WlII be m hIS place Llvmg
kllhng of a puma m Lotts CI eek Sunday mornmg to ",elcome the new AprIl 4-8 30, NeVIls World Re
swamp, Iithere hus been all sorts of h d hit h
hon talk, one rumor IS that an-I pastor Tbe
church as enJoye av a Ions IpS
other has appeared and m a chase I mg Rev J B Woods, of New Or AprIl 6
- 3 30, Leefield, Usmg
kIlled one of the pursumg dogs' leans, preach for the past three Sun- Money and Resources WIsely, 8 30,
C S Martm, George E WIlson and days There WIll be speCIal musIC un Portal, World RelatIOnshIps
W C Parker newly appomted Jury f D R Id N I A I 9 30 P I' M t
reVIsers, began theIr labor Monday der tHe
directIOn 0 rona et , ptl -4 , rmclpB s ee
mornmg preparatol'Y to makmg theIr chOIr dIrector mg 8 30, Statesboro, Content
of
report at the AprIl term of superIOr School Program
co¥�t attemptmg to put the hght out Bulloch County AprIl 10-3 00, West SIde, Earn
of Ben Demery floe Jones shot and P.-T.A. Council mg a Llvmg
probably fatally wounded Jule Glover Aprtl 11-3 30, Labol atory
Sch601
last FrIday mght the epIsode occur- The Bulloch County PTA Coun Creative ExpressIon, 8 30 Brookllat,
red at thl! "Cane Farm" operated by cll WIll rooet at the West SIde school Health and RecreatIOn as Part of
Je'WgeOlf.ff'khghter as foreman for Satulday, April 14th atl 11 o'clock Home, School and Commulllty L,vmg
There was meager mtelhgence of The West SIde P
-or A WIll present April 12-2 30, Esla, School and
"a djfficulty m th.. Portal settlement
I
a program, and WIll serve dmner to Hom" Llvmg, 830, Warnock, Home
between Meldnm Sunmons and Leon the VISItors Each local presldent IS and FamIly Llvmg
ard SmIth Tuesday m whIch SImmons rged to have a large delegatIOn pres AplII 13-2 30, Mlddleground, Toolsshot SmIth th,ough tho arm" It IS
U
understood that thele had been 1111
ent, as there WIll be Important bus I of Learnlllg, 900 Ogeechee, World
feehng between the partIes nass to transact RelatIOnshIps
"The work of the Impromptu fire May we depend on you and your -=�--_---'-----
brIgade at Sunday morlllng's fire I d I tlOn?gIves an mdlcatlOn of how well States e egaboro ,VIII be prepareo ta cope WIth a MRS DELMAS RUSHING, Presfire when the department Is fully or- Bullocli County T A COllncl1
galllzed" (Then followed words WIth
refarence to "the wall of the burned FOR SALE-160 acres, 65 cultIvated,
bUlldmg still standmg," but the story blast grade land,
Ideal place country
omItted detaIls as to the locatIOn of store, good house, good �rowthloung
the fire whIch makes us wondel how timber, on hIghway nea Re HIU
a story 'COUld be written and Qmlt the church, a bargam JOSIAH ZETTER­
more Important point,,,) OWER (22marltp)
PEOPLE OF COUNTY
HAVE GRAVE DUTY In entleipation of posalble early
developments, those who on a former
occasion announced plans for a publle,
celebration when the end fina11y comes
to the combat overseas, have asked
that this paper repeat the mstruc­
tions gIve at 'that time for the IOfIlI
observance
On August 31, 1944, there was made
the announcement of plans
"If the announcement IS made due­
mg the day (this announcement to be
by the soundmg of the Ore SIren), the
stores and buainess houses Will Im­
mediately close and all WIll assemble
at the PrimItive Baptist church, If
announcement IS sounded between 10
p m and 6 am, the asseemblage will
be held at 8 a m following"
Bear m mmd thiS procedure Will lie
followed m event of any early dev;­
opments
J.T.J., PI!.EDGES
At a meetmg of the J T.J club
Tuesday evenmg at the home of Betty
Roowse pledges were named by tlie sev­
en outgomg members as follows Ami
Attaway pledged Patty Banks, June
Attaway pledged Annette MarsbJ_ila J
bara Frankhn pledged Hazel NeVils,
Helen Johnson pl"dged Barbara Jean'
Brown, Emily Kennedy pledged JackIe
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB Waters, Betty Lane pledged Helen
The March tiusmess and SOCIal Deal, Betty Rowse pledged Betty
meetmg of the Busmess Girls' Club Bates Lovett
Other members are
was held FrIday evenmg, March I1j, Jane Hodges, Agnes Bhtch and
Juan­
at CeCil's A representative number Ita Allen After the business meetmg
of members were present'to e"'Joy the, refreshments, conslstmg oJ;. h"mburg­
barbecued chlC·ken supper prepared era, potato ChiPS, ohves, pickles,
and served under the superviSion of cookies ana tea �re
served
Glace Purdom, a former member of FIFTH BIRTHDAY
the club, who WIth her husband, now Llttl.. Beverly BI annen was bon­
operates CecIl's Guests meluded Car- ored on her fifth bIrthday WIth a love­
men Cowart, a JUnlOI at Bren{lu Col: Iy party given by her mother, Mrs
lege, MIS Gerald Groover a l''Ocent Hubert Brannen, at the Jones klnder­
charming addItIOn to the young mar- garten Wednesday mOlmng The pret­
lied set, Lllhe Mae Banks and Ro ty bn thday cake whIch was servd
berta Mallard, the lattel thlee named \vlth d,x,e cups was decorated In pmk
bemg prospective members and whIte, and held five pmk candles
&averal mattels I of buslnes& we,e, Pmk baskets filled Wlth candy were'
disposed of, one of which was the. given as favors and Mrs "Brannen
selectIOn of Hattt� P6well to lepre
was aSSIsted by her. Slstet, MIS LoUIS
sent and act fOI the club, along WIth I Ppendergast Thn by one httle guestsother club leprescntatlves, In connec- enjoyed the occasIontlOn With the contInued opelatlOn of
tlt-a US 0 room as a recreatIon center COMES FROM BURMA
fOI the young people of Statesboro Lleut Joe NeVIlle, wh_o has been In
The entertamment progl am was ar
j
IndIa and Burma for twenty seven
ranged by the membership commIttee, months, IS VISiting hiS pments, Mr
of whIch Ann WIII,fold IS chalrmlln and MIS Gesman Nevtlle Other
4.ppenrmg on the ploglam were Dar members of their family to arrIVe dur_
othy Phllhps, MIS W H Aldred Sr, mg the week are Lleut (Jg) and Mrs
and M,s Maude Edge MIS Edge, Gesman NeVIlle, Peru, Ind, Mrs C
wall known and loved by all the mem- H McMIllan, Ehzabeth CIty, N C,
bers of the club, Was guest speaker, and MIS MarguerIte NeVIlle, New Or
and In her very pleaSing way gave a leans
talk on "Woman"
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith were hosta
at a lo""ly luncheon Saturday at theIr
home honormg theIr guesh, Mr and
Mrs R P Russell, of New York city
The luncheon table was centered With
an attractive arrangement of pink
and white azaleas and spIrea Covers Nine
members were preoent and fol
were-placed for members ot: the faJl\- lOWing a buslnua meeting
sandwlch­
I)y and I';cluded Ml' and Mrs R,;'saell; es, salad, poh&� cl)rps�oIce box cookIes
Mrs Dlght Olliff, Mr and Mrs Bruce and grape JUIce
were served
Olliff, Mr and Mrs Aubr�y Olhff, of
--------------------.--------­
Claxton, and Mr a'ld Mrs ,lIm1th
Monday tplS same fanl'ly group were
In Claxton for a fish frr gIVen l;>y Mr
and 'Mrs Aubrey Olhff as a comph­
.l.ent to Mr and Mrs Russell
Bulloch Waste Paper
Should Be Converted
Into "Suits of Armor"
Resldents of Bulloch county can
supply enough waste paper tor 86,
700 "auite of armor" for 106-mm
shells If they WIll buckle down and
save an average of 10 pounds of
newspapers, wrapping paper and
boxes a month The 106's are the big
ones that have been helping American
forces m their advance toward Ber
1m and Tokyo
Last year Americans saved 106%
pounds of waste paper per capita, or
enough for about 36 containers each
for the 106 mm shells
For each ammunttion can tamer or
PLANNED KID SALE
A COMPLFfE FLOP
Dlle To Ceiling Prices,
Buyers Were Unable To
Find Suitable Markets
EVENING OF FROLIC
BE HELD AT REGISTER
The RegIster play mght WIll be
held at the RegIster gym FrIday
night at 8 o'clock The Easter theme
Wlll be emphaSized Everyo"" WIll
come dressed I'S "kId." :All RegIster
alumm 1IIIIIted I
Letters tb,s week brougbt contrl- be there Or to be officlully represent
butlons from Mrs L D Denmark,' ed m order thut they may receIve
MlIlml, Fin Mrs ehas L Pevey, complete mformatlOn on It
JacksonvIlle Fla, and Howell Cone,
of Savannah, to be apphed on the LARGE CROWDS ARE
bUlldmg to be erected to the honor ATTENDING REVIVAL
of the boys and gIrls from Bulloch
county servmg In the armed falces
of our country
In addltoon to those mentIOned
The week of leVIval bemg held at
tho FIrst BaptIst church has been
well attended Th� pastor, the Rev
T Eaol Selson has led h,s audIences
\ipon a "PIlgllmage to Calvary' Be
lUOOY'a, contributIOns wele received gInning Sunday With the trIUmphal
flom Mr and Mrs A B Green, Mr entry of ChrIst onto Jerusalem h" has
and MIS Cat! L RIgdon, MIS L B been speukong upon the last week of
Chas ''''eau, Statesbolo Busoness GIrls'
the hr. of Jesus
The followong messages a", yet to
Club, J B Johnson Mr and MIS C be gIven Thulsduy, Jesus on Trial
B Gay, Mr and Mrs H W Nesnllth, FrIday The CI uClfixlon and on Sun
A B Deal Mr and Mrs Young Ut- day th,ee sel-Vlces-at 7 a m an Eas
ley Mrs J S Kenan Mrs J M D tel SUtH
Ise serVice, when the theme
WIll be "An Empty Tomb, at 11 30
Jones MISS Audrey Jones, Mr and wOlshlP serVice Mr Serson speaks to
Mrs G G Rcddlck, Mrs A 0 Bland, the subject 'On the Emmaus Road,"
Mrs L'tgar. Allen Mrs S K Hodges, at the evemng googel evangehstlc
N B Nestn.ltiJ, _J ., Everett Mr and hour the
theme 'rUt , "The Resur
T"lC4�- lectlOn of Jesus'
Mrs W A nodges, Mr IUUI-M1's The Sunday school has set 500 for
Rufus Simmons Mrs I V SlmmO(lS, 1t§" gonl The men's Baraen class are
Randy Simmons, :J E Hodges,"'-Miss workmg to have at least 75 present
Susie Hodges Mrs Luther McKm. at the mOl nlog Sun�ay
school seSSIOn,
, whICh IS taught �y B L SmIth, su­
perontendent of schools for the cIty
of State.boro
FRIENDS CONTINUE
CHOIC�T GIFfS
Strawberries Predominate
Among Contributions For
The Editor's Dinner Table
Th. T,mes would regret If ItS read
el s began to find fault at the amount
of space we hu.vJ\glwn to recent weeks
t" acknowledgment of stlUwibCl rles
from cbolCe frIends When the flood
began a fcw weeks ago, because they
were the first w.l had receIved, we
assumed that we should gIve our hIgh­
est praIse, and we set It out In words,
!�I�r:t:��r:fm���t�:�:��s!!,�:�t: J�::
alao be acknowledged When we have
Uiled our bIggest and best adjectlvea,
naturally It seem. that we are re­
peatlllg when we say the same wo'rds
abOut others who come later How­
ever that may seem, we are Justified
In gOIng full length In acknowledging
the receipt of a ·Iaree basketful of
large, luaelous berriea from our friend
}Vlley Hendrll!- He's an expert at
the buame.a, "nd for aeveral d,ys he
baa been peddhng strawberrle8 around
the streeh her::e-alld gettmg j top
Monday he culled through
hIS p hand Iplcked out a basketful
of tbti beat he h�-u th
non
, The commIttee In 9harge of ralslllg
funds WIth whIch to bUIld the club
rooms or home f<lr tbe boys and gIrls
of Bulloch county servlllg on the arm
ed forces of our country are deeply
grateful fOr these contrIbutIons and
we know tloe boys WIll apprecIate see
Ing each nam� as It IS hsted In the
record book
C B McALLISTER, ChaIrman
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornIng you wore a
navy dress WIth hght blue coat
sweater, dark shoes and bag Your
haIr IS gray You have two daugh­
ters and four grandsons
If the lady descrIbed will call at
the TII""s offICe she WIll be given
two tICkets to the plcfure, '\Holly­
wood Gant.een," sllowong today and
FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater It
IS a PlcCt e she WIll hke
Watch next week for hew clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Gerrald Groover She.called
for her tickets Frull'Y mormng
I District Agents Are
In Conference Today
County agents from thIS secticn of
Georgia are holding their Mal ch con
ference here today
DII ector W S Brown of the Exten
sron Sel VIce, Athens and L R La
mer, district supervisor, met With the
farm agents and have charge of too
m�etlllg Sever a I extension subject
matter speCialists ale present to dis
cuss timely Jobs that fal m agents
need t" be acqunlntod WIth
County agents attending thIs study
grou are S G M�rcer, Sandersville,
Rayford W Wllhams, Dubhn, A L
Seckinger, WlightsvllIe, Earl M Var
ner, Swamsboro, Ralph E Hughes,
MIllen, T Roy Powell, Sylvulll8, A
J Nitaschke, Savannah; D E Med­
ders, Pembroke; H T Cavander,
Claxton, and J 0 Parker, Metter
FREIGHT TRAFFIC
IS CAUSING DELAY
Farmers of Bulloch Unable
To Obtain Delivery of
Corn Bought in West
-Box car ahortage, freight emberaro
and the recent midwest Ooods ha....
pI avented the dehvery of aeveral earl
of corn to fill eo-operative orden.
Some of the corn ahould have been
dehvered 80 daya ago Other orden
are more recent
Edward E Smith and Company,
brokers for the co-operative orden,
explamed 1'qeaday that "we have
never had as hard time getting a�
shipped as we are II(lW having" The
company have promised the 80JIUI
sixty Bulloch eounty farmers tbat
have orders filed with the county
agent for corn that they WIll stay on
the Job untll they lind a source 01
shipping. the corn In
Durmg February these farmen
bought co operatIvely sonl" 31,000
bushels of corn ThIS brought the
total to more than 100,000 bushell
smce November 1, 1944, that.has been
sRlpped m
HOLD CONFERENCE
TO STUDY PRIC�
Merchants of Territory
Notified to Attend Meeting
fn Court House Tuesday
IndIcatIOns are that the largest
meetlllg of appal cl and fUIOltUIC
merchants ever held m th,s county
WIll gather at the B 1I0ch county
court huuse at Statesboro at 3 30 p
m next Tuesday, April Brd, to d,a­
c'as WIth OPA officials from Savan­
nah, the new maximum price reg'l­
latlon known aa 680
DescrIbed by Dr Jolin P Dyer,
dIstrict price executive, as "tile most
Important apparel and furniture rep;­
ulatlon ever I.sued by OPA," the new
regulation cowra a WIde variety of
categorIes In this lIeld, eomB of the
mOJ'e Important being men's and boya'
clothmg of all typea, all women'a ap­
parel not covered by another regula­
tIOD, ahoea, yard gooda, and practi­
cally all apparel and furniture and
puttlne them on a mark-up balla,
OPA aald, will �a...e tIt.. net effect not
PRODUCE WGIlER
PEANUT YIELDS
Increased Demand F.r
Food Suppllu Cal1s For
Co-OPeratien of Growen
By Increaamg the ylelda on P8!1ad
acreaee, Bullocb county farmere eae
do much to meet tire wartime demand
for a large peonut crop, IJyrua ."....
cOllnty agent, declared thl. "..k.
Although tile peanut aareoap thla
)'liar will be llmltad by lIIIIo.r ...
machinery ahortages, the totel PN­
liuctlou, which I, moat Imf01't!ID*. Ia
JOvemad by yields per "re ......
aa by acrnee p18ll�
poln ;,1\�
..thod 01 IlUU'klnl' hla Dler.
chandl...
Prior to the meeting It la expected
that merchanta mterested WIll be fur­
nrshed copIes of an explanatory bul­
letin whIch WIll be used as abasia
for dISCUSSIon at the meetIng They
are asloed to bring thIS bulletm With
them and also preserve It afterward
for study and reference as the 8upply
IS hmlted
OPA offiCIals said that the new
regulation has 8(1 Vital a bearmg on
the future conduct of busmess that no
merchant Interested can afford not to
the atent aald. "!WON aad __ of
thla valuable crop Ia belnl' UM for
food. By-prodUcts, such u bay au
meal, are helping greatly In the U.....
stock program The demand for 011
contmues to be
_ heavy and peanut
acreages that are being hogged oil!
a,,, produclllg large quantltlel 01
much needed pork and lard"
Y,elda of peanuts per acre are In­
creased greatly by the use of good
aeed, close spacings, treated seed,
shell"d seed, and dust for lealspot
control, the county agent aaaerted.
Other factors that will help Increase
YIClds are through seed-bed prepara­
tIon, gooa plantmg methods. and
early and frequent cultIvations
The followmg pomt. WIll help In
S\lcurlllg hIgher YIelds per acre. IIr.
Dyer saId
(1) Plant pe/lnuts on adapted soil.
They do best on sandy loam or sandy
clay loam SOIl AVOId pOOr or poorly­
dlnmed areas
(2) Plepare land thoroughly ThIs
means brenklllg the SOlI and harrow ...
IIIg to a good seedbed Weed and
glass control should begm WIth the
preparatIOn of the SOIl
(3) P"anuts need plenty of lIlant
food ThIS may come from heavily
fertlhzed crops just precedm&, the
peanut crop or from apphed fertilizer.
Good apphcatlOns of fertlhzes are 200
to 300 pounds of 0 14 10, 2 12 6, or
their eqUivalent In matenals LIme
and gypsum are gIVIng good results
In som� sectIOns espeCially on va...
IIetle othel than Spamsh
(4) Good seed are Important Uae
brIght, well filled out, disease-free
seed Shelled seed gIve hetter stands
than unshelled
(6) Treat seed Tests show that
seed treated With either Arasan, two
percoant Ceresan, or Spu�gon gives
better stands and YIelds th� un­
tleated seed ThIs IS specIally true
of achme shelled seed
(6) Early planted peanuts give
Ihgl!est ylleds Plant as soon as the
soit IS warm In thoe snrmg and if pos­
SIble when a season Is In the ground
(7) ThIck spaclllgs are necessary
for nIgh yIelds Tests show 24 to
30 nch lOWS and four to SIX mclt
spaclllgs III the row for Spanrsh and
30 to 36 IIIch rows and eIght to ten­
mch spacmgs In the row are beat
ferblhzer come III du"ct contact With
In plantmll'. slo not let
OBSERVE NEXT SATURDAY
TO HONOR THE DOCTORS
(Handed m WIth request that It be
pubhshed)
You do not forglat them when you
are 111 troouble, don't forget them on
thIS day TheIr lot has been very hard
for the past two yea I s Send them a
kmdly message and say a prayer for
th"m wherever they may be At home
or beyond the seas they labor for
mankmd Let your doctor know you
I emember hun on that day They do
not ask to be remembered they per
haps would rathel not be, but that IS
typIcal of all great servants Remem
ber them
PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Fllends of Capt ohn Egbert Jones
wIn be IOterested to leorn that he was
recentl:. advallced to that rank Capt
Jones, son of Mr and Mrs H P
Jones, 1S pIlot of a m�dlUm bomber
and has completed sixty-one miSSIons
III the Medlterranoan 'theat\r of W6r
A BEAUTIFUL PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1945
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS COFFEES
TOENJOV
JHEBEST
(Dedicated to Hudson Temples, by
Mrs. Brice Anderson)
I feel sad over the news today
Of the going away of your dad;
'But if we could
sc.c
the place he went
IPerhaps we would not feel so sad.It's a beautiful place, where daddyhas gone;Flowers bloom there through the I
years,
IAnd we never have to part any moreOr shed any more tent-s.
We live on and on in the beautiful
Iland,
While the years of eternity roll­
There it's always bright, they need no
light,
A nd there we never grow old.
Duddy has gone to thut beautiful
land-
That land so bright and fair-
You will meet him again some happy
day,
And live with him forever the r".
ASK FOR
AT
YOUR
Bulloch County Lad
Stars In Philippines
With the Ameeicul Division Some­
where in the Philippines.-Now op­
crating in the Philippines with a vet.
ernn front line infuntry rcgiment of
the America! Division and part.icipat­
ing in his second major campaign
against the Japanese, is Pvt. Lnvearn IAkins, route 3, Statesboro, Ga.Veteran of I the battle of Bougain­
ville, where the "Americal" distin-'
guished itself in many important en­
gngements, and holder of the combat
infantryman badge fol' exemplary con­
duct in action against the enemy, he
also wears the good conduct medal
and the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with
one battle star.
lIn civil life a farmer, he serves as
a rifleman in this combat area, where
remnnnts of once-strong Japanese
forces arc being liquidated by hard­
driving doughboys.
Brook'et Brlels Proctors Acquire ABusiness in Florida
IIRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan D.
Proctor, long among the outstanding
forces of the Nevils community, have
learned with, interest and regret of
,their recent removal to Jacksonvi,l1(�� v
Beach, Fla., where they plan to ma��
their future home. Having �isp08ed
.
of their mercantile business at Nevils, I
Mr. Proctor left last week to assu!""
the management of the new hard­
ware business to be known as the
Prather anll, Proctor Hardware Com­
'pany, successors tlo W. D. Dickinson,
former owner.
.
Mayor H. A. Prather, of Jackson­
vllw Beach, and Etqsn D. Proctor a�e
co-owners of' the new bllsiness.' MBy­
or Prather owns and operate. a dMlg
store in the heart ef Jacksonville
Mrs. Joe Ingram visIted relatives Service met in the Methodist church
_in Marietta during the week end. Monday aftel'Jloon in a auainese sea-
IIrs. C. R. Parrish, of East Point, sion. Mrs. W. B. Parrreh, the presi­
lP"nt last week wIth Mrs. Felix Par- dent, presided.
'r!sh here. Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, of
Mra. A. R. Jackson, of Savannah, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rush­
apent the week end with her mother, inl' and Rev. and Mrs. J. B; Hutehin­
Mrs. G. P. Grooms. son were 'dlnner guests Sunday of
MI.. Betty Thompson, of Thachers Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
College, was the guest of friends here Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr., Richard
duri.g the week end. Olmstead, of :Jacksonville, Fla.; Lieut.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier Sr., of Waycros., and Mrs. Oecil J. Olmstead Jr., of
Ii spenclinc a :(.ew day. with Mr. and Hunter t'ield, were guests of Mr. and
IIr•. F. C. ROlier Jr. Mrs. F. W. Huches for a few hours
Miss Lawano Daves and Miss Juan- Monday.
Ita Wyatt, of Teachers Colfege, were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Townley, of
visitors here Sunday. Atlanta, announce the birth of a son
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spiers announce in Crawford W. Long Hospital on
the birth of a daughter on F1Jb. 27th March 28rd. He has been named WII-
. at the Bulloch County Hospital. liam Milton. Mrs. Townley will be
Mr. and IIIrs. Aubrey Folsom, of remembered as Miss Audrey Mae
Atlanta, were guests of Mrs. J. N. Warnock, formerly of Brooklet.
Shearouse during the wcek end. James Bryan, who has been with
Lt. John Cromley left Saturday for the ordnance division of the U.S. serv­
Miami, F'la., where he will take more ices in Panama, has been spending KINDERGARTEN PUPILS
training before he returns overseas. a few days with his "ife and par- SUPPORT THE RED CROSS
Miss Emily Oromley, of the Black- ents here. The young couple left this Led by their director, Mrs. W. L.
Ahear school faculty, spent the week week to spend 8 few days with Mrs. Jones, the entire membership of the
end with her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Bryan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J�hn- Jones kindergarten uni�ed in Il group
C. S. Oromley. son, at Alma.
..
to join the Red Cross at a formal ill-
1111'S. Curl Wynn and Iitle son, Jerry, The Parent-Teacher Assocl8tlOn of. duction exercise last friday afternoon
of Charleston, S. C., v'isited her par- the Brooklet school district will hold, at which Hoke Brunson, local co­
ents, Mr. alld Mrs. W. F. Wyatt dur- its April meeting in th� auditorium' chairman for \Statesboro, officiated.
ing the \V<!ek end. Thursday aiternoon, Api'll 5th, at 3:30 A total of $35 was raised at the meet-
Lieut. Cecil J. Olmstead, who is 8ta- o'clock. Mrs. Floyd Akins is arrang_ ing and those who contributed were
tioned at Hunter Field for embarka- ing a program: At this time the as 'follows:
tion orders, visited relatives here for ;nomina1ing committee will submit Linda Jean Britton, Harry Johnson
a few hours Monday. suggested officers for the next scho- Jr., Butch Colley, Jimmy Newsome,
Miss Carolyn Proctor student nt Instic year, Meda Shuman, Maxine Brunson, Van
G.S.C.W., MiII"dgevllle, spent several The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim- Tillman, Jerry Allmon, Dottie Lee
days Jast week with' her parents, Mr. itive Baptist church met with Mrs. J. Dame], Faye Brannen, Jimmy Nixon,
and Mrs. J. C. Proctor. 1 S. Woodcock Monday afternoon and David Haygood, Glenda Banks, RayLieut. S. E. Goble, of the U. S. enjoyed a Bible study directed by Mrs. Beeland, Lindell Roberts, Bill Stubbs,Nnvy, a for.mel' superint�n.dent o� the J. C. Pl'cctorius. DUl'lIlg the busmess Pat Lamb, John Dekle, Mlll'Y AnnBrpoklet HJgh School, VISIted frronds
I
session plans were mad\J for the com- Hodges, Jane Brannen, Lurie Bland,
here for two hours Wednesday. ing reVival at the Primitive Baptist Joe Olliff, Madelyn Waters, Bonnie
Miss Doris .Proctor, a member of I church the lattel' part of April. After
I
Puge Woodcock, John Marshall Jack­
the T�nl1111e High School faculty, was I the business s\3ssion the hostess served son, Patricia Lee Barnhardt, Jane
the week-l(!nd guest of her parents, I I'efreshments. Averitt, Barbara Brunson, Linda
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor. !. Pound, $1.00 each; Winton DeLoach
S/Sgt. John. Shearouse, who has Cpl. Harold Cowart and Beverly Brannen, 75c each; David
made serevnl trIps overseas on U hos-I . • • • Parrish 10 cents, and Mrs. W. L.pital ship, is spending a few days InJured In ServIce Jones, ,2.40. Total $35.00. I;
with his mother, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. I )111'. and Mrs. H. G. Cowart, of
T/Sgt. and Mrs. James Spires, of' Jacksonville, Fla., formerly of Stalles- SKILLED ENGINEERS
Ft. Oglethorpe, haV<!' returned to their boro, have received word that their NEEDED IN
SERVICE
home after spending severnl days with I son, Cpl. Harold G. Cowart Jr., was Qualitred heating, air-conditioning
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spires and daugh- I wounded on Iwo Jima und is now at and plumbing 'engineers are uI'gently
ter here. I a base hospital in the Pacific. He was needed by the federal' government to
The Women's Society of Christian with the Fourth Division of Marines help plan veterans' hospitals,
naval
01'
that landed on the island. No details shore establishments, and other gov-
of his injuries Wtl� given. ernment buildings. Quulifying ex-
.
Cpl. Cowart has three brothers in perience must be in office design and'
service: Gene in the army, whose wife layout of heating, ventilating. ail'­
: and small daughter reside in Green- conditionulg 01" plumbing systems of
i ville, S. C.; Staff Sgt. Claude J. Cow- large, important buildings.
i art, of the 16th Air Force, somewhere Persons' with qualifying
experience
,in Italy, and Basil William Cowart, and not .already engaged ht war r-'0rk
! on lin anti-aircraft carrier. He is the of equal ... skill are ureged to apply.
i grandson of R. H. Scott, of States- Application, forms may be obtained
il boro. His
sisters are Mrs. Jim Allen at your nearest first or' second-class
and Mrs. Virgil Glisson, of States- postoffice.
I
boro; Mrs. C. C. Co.nnell, 01' Fni.rfax, 1 :""''''C'''I'''li'''''y=O'''F=S'''T=A'''''T'''E'''S'''B'''O=R'''O==IS. C.,
and Mrs. Ohfford Hutchinson TAX NOTICE
and Mrs. Chas. Pevey and Kathlyn The books are now open for filing
I Cowart, of Jacksonville, Fla. tax returns for the yeer 1945, and
I
. will remain open until April 30, 1945.
LOST - Black leather billfold 'con- All persons owning property within
taining $20 01' more in currency, the city of Statesboro are requested
I ration books in my name,
and other to file their l'etUl'Il befOl'e April 30th.
I
valuable papers, lost Monday or Tues- Murch 9, 1945.
I day of this week; will pay suitable re- CITY OF STATESBORO,
I
ward. E. L. BELCHER, No.2 Oak By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
"treet. (22msrchlt) (15'mar6te)
Beach.
Mrs. Proctor remained at their
home at Nevils for a few days to
conclude some business matters be­
fore going to their new home. She
will leave during the coming week.
25
to
40
i)AILY SAVIIICi'T'
ON WELL-KNOWIIIIIAllbS
_''''"'''t
,
Si-10RTEN1NG f4 POINTS)
JEWEL.
fl;\1ALL EV AP..)RA·, co
PRUNES
VAN CA�IP'B VEOE'rAr<lAN
BEANS
cifsco
•
I·-lb.
Ctn, 19�
2·-lb. 24�Cello
•
No.2 12CCan
•
1-lb. 24(Jar
6-0a. 12Pkg.
SUNSHINE
CHEEZITS
NIFTY SALAD DRESSING ::;
B-R·EAD
COFFEE
.
F'RE'NCH'S CREAM SALAD-MUSTARD 6j�z.
APR.L:E SAUCE
':'HE'INZ '·SO;UP CREAMOFPEA
TRIPLE-FRESH SANDWiCH LOAF
DOUBLE-FRESH
,SI�VER LABEL 2
TELLAM'S
PEANUT
·,BUTt:ER
B-Oz. I"'IS�Jar ...
10 Lb.
Mesh Bag
SUNK1ST OR RED BALL
LEMONS 2 Lb.. 170
BEANS Tender 17cGreen Snap Lb.
CELERY Ble:C�I!d Lg. Stalk IOc
PEAS Home Grown. 2 27cEnglish Lbs.
APPLES Wash. State 2 Lbs.23cWinesap
STALEY'S GOLDEN
SYRUP No. 16 Bot. 14c
)(EYER'S TURNIP
GREENSNo.2Ca. 12c
GOLD MEDAL
RICE •• l�b. Pkg. 10e
OLD DUTCH r
CLEANSER 2 Ca•• lSe
CLEANS WINDOWS
WINDEX 20·0z. Bot. 31e
Selected Kiln Dried
YAMS
21bs.17c
5 lb. mesh bag 45
All Sizes Vulencia
ORANGES
51bs.33c
8 lb. mesh bag 57c
Friish Green Top
CARROTS
2lbs. Hc
Garden Fresh Green
ONIONS'
2 bunches 15c
SWEETHEART
SOAP Reg. 6lc l••. 11 e
IVORY.
FLAKES M.d.9!e Lge.23e
SOAP POWDERS
DUZ M.d·9!e Lg•. 23c
IVORY
SOAP 3 l.rg. Bars 2ge
CABBAGE GreenHard Head 2 Lbs. 7c
U. S. No.1 White
POTATOES WESTO'N
COOKIES
Roll 90
-.--'--=-----.!.._�-
MEATS OF MERiT
--
COUNTRY PORK SAUSAGE
GROUND MEAT A Grade
10 Lb. 47cPaper Bag
5 Pta. LB. 40c
27cLB.
(,
6 Pts
_PJ)RK ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORK ROAST
PORK HAMS Skinned
MUllET EXTRA SELECT
Z Pts
LB. 3£�
40cLB.A Grade 9 Pts.
5 Pts. LB.32c
-
34cLB.7 Pts.
,
'.
� l"�
.'
BIG STAR
• LITTlE STAR.
SUPER MARHPS
* 0 0n lui �to res * FOOD STORES.
��. ------ --- ----
I
I
,
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,- .Newsy Nell;'s Notes
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and chil- Miss Willa Mae Nesmith were visi­
dren were visitol's in Claxton Tuesday, tors in Augusta Monday.
Mr. and 1111'S. Layton Sikes were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
guests Sunday of MI'. and Mrs. Jim children, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Kite.
I
O. E. Nesmith and children and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson were Jane Hull were guests of Mr. and
guests Sunday of Mr. und Mrs. James Mrs. E. A. Rushing and family Sun-
Anderson. day.
Misses Frances and Virginia Davis Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Young and
and B. F. Davis were visitors in Met- family were week-end guests of rel­
ter Wednesday. ativcs in Tennille and Wrightsville.
Rachel Dean Anderson was the Mr. Young's brother, Pvt. Frank L.
guest of Sylvia Ann Zetterower YOUllg, who is stationed at DesMoines,
Wednesday night. Iowa, is spending his furlough with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown were his parents and other relatives.
week-end guests of MI'. "lid Mrs. explained' Tuesday that "we have
John B. Anderson.
H. N. Floyd is recuperating in the
Bulloch County Hospital from an at­
tack of Brill's fever.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and
daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Oliver Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hu­
bert Hodges and family.
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jnckson+ille,
Fla., was the guest of Mrs. .Julia
White a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Davis and chil­
dren, of Stilson, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy Hendrtx and family Sun­
day.
Friends regret to know of the ill­
ness in the Bulloch County Hospital
of 1111'S. J. M. Martin and Mrs. W. C.
Denmark. Both will be able to return
home shortly.
Mr•. J. T. Martin, Mrs. Donald
Martin and son, Alton; Mrs. John B.
Mderson, Mrs. Carlton Harvey and
EASTER SERVICE AT
NEVILS M_ E. CHURCH
The people of th" Bulloch County
Circuit of the Methodist church are
looking forward to a great day at
the Nevils church on Easter Sunday.
Church school rally day will be ob­
served as the members of each school
of the charge will join in a union Sun­
day school service, A special offering
will be taken in support of the con­
ference board of Chl'istian education.
The morning worship service to
which every member of all the
churches is especially invited, will be
characterized by special music and the
sermon by the pastor entitled, "The
Three Gardens."
The people of the Nevils church ape
preparing to receive into their homes
for the' Iloon meal guests who come
from sister churches,
A cordial invitation to attend is ex­
tended to the public.
Porta' Po;nfers
Pvt. Garner Hall Fields is visitinc'l Misses Haxie Lou and Allie Jean AI-
relatives here. derrnan and Dorothy Brannen.
Ensign John .Franklin visited his Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath had as
father, Herbert Franklin, last week. their guest. Sunday Mrs. Nath Holle­
Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Griffith and man and daughters, of Statesboro,
daughters visited relatives in Summij and Miss Dorothy Kate Sud-dath, a
Sunday. student at the University of Georgia.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish had as her guest Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Redd had as
Saturday her brother, John Shearouse, their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
of Brooklet. J. D. Boatright, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo'
Miss Betty Marsh has returned to Blackburn and family and Mrs. An­
G.S.C.W. after spending several days nett Anderson, all of Swainsboro; Mr.
with her mother, Mrs. Harville Marsh. and Mrs. Rufus Waters, Mrs. ElI"n
Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sr., Mrs. T. A. Redd, of Statesboro; Mrs. Jasper
Hattaway and Mrs. J. H. Jordan and Key and children, Mrs. H. L. Lowe
children spent Sunday in Savannah- and daughter, and Mrs. James How­
a. the g""sts of A. J. Bowen and fam- ell, all of Brooklet.
lIy.
PORTAL P.-T. A.
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell entertained a
group of friends Friday night with 8
spaghetti supper. Those enjoying her
hospitality were Mesdames Vernon
McKee, Finney Lanier, C. M. U.sher,
T. A. Hattaway and James Turner,
---_ -'-----------------,
Ti;;;"'Portal P.-T. A. will meet on
W.;MesdaY' ;afl>arnoon, April 4, at
a :30 o'clock in the home econoaiics
building. All patrons are invited to
attend.
•• ,'StIlson SIltIng. ••
Idrs. H. C. McElveen was host to ley, Odessa Scott, Vera Ne':'an, Har_
her sewing club oa Tuesday after-/ jorie Sanders, Iris Lee, Eugenia New­noon. • man, Ganelle McElveen, Carol Brown,
Mrs. F\lrry Shuman has returned Betty Ruth Deal, Martha Hood, Ama­
to Savannah after visiting Mr. and son, Brannen,. Robert U}>church, P. S.
Mrs. W. H. Shuman. Richardson, Leo Findley, Wils�n Groo­
Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Brannen, of ver, JameR Cribbs, Herman Shuman,
Savannah, Spent Sunday with ber Thomas Williams, Edward McElveen
mother Mrs. Ella Driggers. and Coach Driggers. Other guests in­
Th� April m';eting of the P.-T. A. c1ud"d Mrs. S. A. Driggers, Mrs. Ho­
will be hold Wednesday afternoon, mer F. Walker, Sara F'rances Drig­
April 4tb, immediately after school. gel's, Misses Hassie Davis, Gladys
Mrs. John J. Walsh and son, of I Shanklin, Eugenia Shanklin, Cather-
-
Guyton, are the guests of her aunt, I ine Shanklin, Roy
Shanklin Jl'., Avant
lIrs. B. E. Beasley, and Mr. Beasley. Edenfield, Alton Smith, John W. Da-
The ninth grade will be hosts to a I vis, Jarlles Davis, Donald Brown, Mrs.
party Friday eVe\ling at the "Log i H. G. Lee, Ml'. and Mrs. SteV<! Dl'a­
.cabin." A large numoor of the young! gone, New York; Mrs. P-el'l'Y Shumnn,
set are invited. I Savannah; Mrs. J. W. Morris, Mr. and
Among those arriving for Easoor 1
M,·s. A. L. Alexandel', Misses Mm-tha
will be Misses Olive Ann Brown, Mar- and Bel'tha Mae Alexander, Ml's. W.
garet Pl'octor, Annie Ruth MUl'tin and H. Long, Patl'icia Long, Lamar Find­
Christine Driggel', G. T. C., and Lois ley, Billie Findley and Dubbs Hendley.
Martin, G.S.C.W., Milledgeville.
Dan Lee, chail'man of the Red Cr�ss Brannen Needs Plants
drive, and his committee, composed For His Tobacco Crop
of Mrs. M. L. Miller, W. O. Gl'in"r, I
.H. C. McElveenrJ. I. Newman and I Stilson, Ga.,
March 26.
Mrs . .J. G. Sowell, have SUl'passed Dear Mr. Editor:
their quota, whiCh was $350. I planted my first crop of
tobacco
Mr. and Mrs. SteVe Dragone, who in 1924. Since that year
I have miss�d
have been visaing her sisters, Mrs.
two Cl·?PS. I have been successful 10
.J H FI dl y Mrs. 111. P. Martin and prodUCing plants
for twenty years.
Mrs.' Wi�be;t 'Murray, are now guests This year I have partially failed. I
of relatives at MeUer before return- have, no car and cannot go about
in to New York, where they will hunting, plants.
I want to secure as
;re!ide. many as thlrty.thousand plants. next
.
J A S 10 d
wook. I am writing to please Insert
Mr. and Mrs. . . pence a �s this in the Times. At the same time
,their guests during the week end hIS J am asking my friends Who have
parents, Mr. and M�s. J. W: Spence, I plants to spare, to notify me as
fol­
of F'airburn; he.r SIster, MISS Irene lows: (1) How many can'I secure?
Avera, LudowiCI; her p�rents,. Mr. (2) When may I come for them? (3)
and Mrs. W. G. Avera, MISs Barbara· Price of plants per thousand. I pre­
Avera and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Avera, fer to 'buy these plants in lots of 5, 10,
of Wrens. .or 15 thousaind.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman and . Farmers will notify me as early as
Mr. and Ml's. J. H. Findley were hosbs possible after they have finished their
to the boys' and girls' basketball �wn crops.
teams and Coach S. A. Driggers Fri-
.day evening at the home of t.he former
with a 'barbecue supper. The sumptu­
ous supper was served outdoors
n.nd
,consisted to barbecue, brunswick stew,
baked chicken, dressing, salads, devil­
ed eggs, pickles, cake and tea. Among
those present were Misses Betty Beas­
Jey, Marjorie DeLoach, Frieda
Hend-
Very truly,
.J. E. BRANNEN.
FOR SALE-Combination fuel oil and
electric range (Knox makll) in good
condition; five-burner kerosen� range
(built-in oven) in good condition; one
antiqlle clock; piano stool (maliog­
any with back rest); may be seen at
102 S. Zetterower avenue. BERNARD
SCOTT. (16DUll'lte)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWF
SGT. DELMER HOLLINGSWORTH,
who has been in an English hospital
since November 6th. with shrapnel
wounds in the back near the spine,
followed by pneumoniu, is now back
on his way -to his outfit, the First
Army, Young Hollingsworth is serv­
ing in the 377th [nlantry in the 95tl{
Division,
1. LowCost
2. Fair Treatment
3. Convenl.nt Parments
4. Repaym.nt Privi.....
5. Good Servic.
.,. SafetyPFC. BILL D. GERRALD,
son of M,'. lind Mrs. Fred E. Garrald,
85 East Muin street, Statesboro, who
was recently killed in action at lwo
Jima in action with the U. S. Murines .
He entered the service in September,
1943, rand was 19 yeur of age,
Middleground News
Teachers Study Group
Holds Good Meeting
The Bulloch County Teachers Study
G,'OUP met in the Statesboro High
School building Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock. W. H. Adams, the presi­
dent, presided. He introduced Dean
Z. S. Henderson, of Teachers College,
who gave an inspirutioual devotional
fro no the twelfth .chaptel' of Romans.
Dr, Ronald Neil, from the college,
directed the college glee club in too
rendition of foul' lovely chorus num­
bers. Prominent on the program was
an address by State Supervisor Oscar
Joiner, who based his talk on "Fed­
eral Aid for Schools." He emphasieed
the importance of contacting key' men
to assist in the legislature concern­
ing Federal air. The following com­
mittee was appointed to make plans
to contact different organieations of
the county: W. E. McEI""en,' H. P.
Womack, B. L. Smith, J. B. Burks
and Mr. Young.
At the close of the business sesaioa
the entire group enjoyed a social hour
in the home economics room, where
the social committee served refresh­
ments.
Mrs. Newt Akins, Edwin Akins and
Joyce Smith spont the week end with IM,·s. Wilbur Hodges in Savan.nah1
M,'. and M,·s. Grover Collins and
M,'. and 1011'0. George Wllllume spent
Sunday with Mr. and Ml's. Gordon
Collins.
M,·s. Viola Smith spent Saturday
night with Mr. and MI'8. Bernard
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Marsh spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carol Can­
non.
MI'. and Mrs. Edwin, Blackburn
spent Sunday with her mother, Ml'8.
Johnny MOI'I·is.
Bobby and Charles Smith and Dan
and Valj'ane Ellington spent Sunday
with Harold and Hardy Donaldso•.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Deal and fam­
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Donaldson.
STATESBORO
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASS'N.
T. W. ROWgE. Secretltr"-Treasurer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
F'ARmu OWNED· FARMER CONTROlt'£D
BERNARD SCOT"V
�'SCOTTIE"
Announces the Opening of
Scott's furniture Company.
in the near future
•
WATCH THE ADS FOR THE DATE
UNTIL THEN I WILL HAVE A FEW THINGS AT MY
HOUSE FOR .SALE
I have on band now three oil stoves, one
combination electric and fuel range, three
striking clocks, one 22-inch eleCtric fan.
102 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
SINGING CONVENTION
-
AT WEST SIDl!: APRIL 1
The Bulloch county singing con­
vention will be held at West Side
school Sunday, April lot. All singers
and lovers of music are invited.
,
RUFUS ANDERSON,
DELMAS RUSHING,
WILBUR CASON.
,MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairman.
Library Board Holds FOR RENT-Choico ap;.rtment suit-
Good Meeting Friday w��� i{ENN'lEliv. Call
The Bulloch county Iib�ary board. -'�-----------T-----=-,---"":,,,,,,,,,,,:::,;:::,,,,:,,,,,;,,;-�=;'-7-::-::-�:--:--,.-_';;'-_';;'_�,",,
_
.liet in the reading room of the library
Friday afternoon, Miss Eunice Lester,
the chairman, presided. Other mem­
bers present were Mrs. W. A. Groo­
ver, Miss Brooks Grimes; Mrs, F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
J. L. Renfroe, Mrs. Fred Hodges,
and )\I:lss Isabel Sorrier, the regional
librarian.
The librarian's report showed a
circulation of 3,938 books during Feb­
ruary. The bookmobile showed a cir­
culation of 2,488 books. The book­
mobile continues to serve every school
�ommunity ·in Bulloch, 1i:vans and Bry­
an counties.
The board was gratified to hear
such a good report from the negro
schools of Bulloch co�ty Iib"lry,
Odessa Goss Reed is the full.time li­
brarian for this branch of the library.
Her'report showed a circulation of
1,577 books for February.
Miss Lester called for reports from
all standing commitooes. The story
hour committee reported that the sto­
ry hOUl' was being held twice each
month and that there was 8n aver­
age of thirty - five present. Mrs.
Hodges reported that her committees
would be reauy with repovts on April
24, at which timee the state regional
librsl'ians will meet in the I:!ulloch
couny library.
An inlleresting part of the meeting
was a book report on the 'book "Li­
brarians' Tea'chers Bible," by Miss
Sorrier. She also called attention to
outstanding articles in different Ii-
I. Grow an'abundance
of higl;oquality roughage
That'l Point I or the Na.tional·
a·Point Dairy Program. The U. S.
Department of Agricuilture says that
your cows will. eat more of better
roughage (legumes, early-cut hay,
green·cured crops, good silage). This
will keep milk production up with less
grain and concentrates-and save yOu
money. See your County Agricultural
Agent for good local advice.
"C�PGf4"
Good food is �ri� of the ABC's of producin� �ood milk.
Another is keepin� utensils and stables clean. A third
is never to mix mornin� and night milk. Follow these
rules and the rules of the 8-Point Pro�ram .. Take ad­
vantage of the help your County Agent can �ive you.
Do these things and you'll produce good milk and make
bi��er profits.
Foremost Dairies wants your milk production, lar�e or
small. But we want hi,g'h-Quality milk because our cus­
tomers deserve: the best. To �ive them the best we must
p: t the best from you.
b1'8rians' magazines.
The library is an asset to the edu­
cational setup in this section. Those
who haVe not visited the library fail
It�'J realize how many things can belearned by casual visits there.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
'\
Puhlicity Chairman.
CAMPBELL BROTHERS
SEE OVERSEAS SERVICE
Friends of Pfc. James W. Campbell,
now overseas, will be interested to
learn that he is in Italy and that he
has recently been awarded the Medi­
terranean theatre of war medal dnd
bronze star in recognition of his sel'v.·
ices in battle.
Young Campbell is the second son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Campbeli, in
the Hagin district .
Frank Campbell, oldest son of Mr.
and MI·s. Campbell, has recently been
givett a medic I discharge and is mal(­
ing his h me with his parents.
FO.REM<:)ST·
DAIR IES OF_ THE SOUTH
, .
\
Statesboro. Geor2'ia
Fo"R SAL�turdy two-whee aut�
trailer, 4x7 foot body. K. H. DA-
VIS, phone 86-J. (22marltp)
F . "
In our gl'ocery stock there was in·
eluded a more or Jess abundunt stock
of chewing tobacco. SUllcUl'cd, which
made sohva thfl color of mud, was
the favorite wIth the common herd;
the bright colored tW1StS went to the
more elegant who dIdn't care to SPIt
too dark; and there was one tobacco
we shall never fm'get, the name of
which was "Golden Grain." Now that
was exactly what ItS name implied;
it. salIva was the color of gold. One
whIte man who was a sort of gentle­
man used this oaxclusively; three or
four negroes bought the sundrled
and sPIt black. When we cleaned o.ut
our store Monday rnormng, we could
mark the place at whIch each of these
patrons had stood durmg the Satur­
day I1Ight spending orgy-thel" was
the pool of SPIt the color of the fa­
vorite tobacco each one chewed.
We continued in the groccly busi­
nc,s almost &. year-and then we I�­
tired without any cash, but WIth a
wealth of expel'lell�e.
�
Last Monday morning- 8& we waJk­
cd down to the postoffice, right m
front of the store nearest th·. office
was 8 spectucloe which revived these
memOrIes. Smeul cd nlong the pave­
ment almost the full WIdth of the
store front was a flow of golden col­
ored semi-liqUId whICh I ermnde'd us
of the puddles of uGolden Gram"
which we used to Wlp<e £Iom our stOl e
flool. \Ve stopped t{l. admire and in­
vestigate If IIGodlen Gnun" had re­
tUI ned. But It wasn't what It looked
like. Somebody had smeared a gold­
en egg on the SIdewalk, and several
oth"rs had come and walked the gold­
en colors across the storefront-Just
like those puddles of sahva used to
look la half century ago. We wonder
why anybody would be so CUI eless as
to drop an egg on the sIdewalk? We
wonder that sa much valuabloe food IS
wasted. Wltllln recent weeks we
have come upon three broken bottles
of trunato catsup smeal ed along OUI
streets. And that is the heIght ex­
travagance. Tomato catsup-It l<eaves
a color exactly hke that sundrlCd to­
bacco used to make!
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the laoo J T. Taylor
take thIS method by whIch to express
their appreciation for the many kllld­
nesses shown hlln during hiS long Ill­
ness and to th'am in then' sorrow at hIS
going. We shall never forget the...
manifestations of frIendshIp.
WIFE AND CH�LDRErl. •
John Darley Loses
Life in Iwo Jima
SERVICE WIVES' CLUB GEORGIA STUDENTS
RETURN TO SCHOOL
.
": : U'l:J 'illIlL.:> A),U ::iTAIESilUR(. NEWS
--- _
---
-------------"'------------------
._----------------
.....------
A meeting of the Service WIVes'
club was held Tuesday everung, Mar.
20, at the U.S.O. room. The members
brought pictui es of their husbands
and a contest was held to select the
pill-Up, won by Gerald Groover ; most
handsome won by BIll Keith, and the
cutest won by Jack Carman. Souve-
1111'S and scrap books wcre also
brought by the wives and everyone
was VCI'Y interested in the varwus
Items sent home to them.
OUI' next meetmg WIll be held Tues­
day afternoon, Apr]! 3, at the USO
loom, at 8'30, and all members are
urged to be present.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Misses Mary VirgllllU Groover, Bet.
ty BII'd Foy and Frances Murttn, and
Linton Lanier Jr. and Jack AverItt
have returned to the Univeraity (If
Georg18 after spending sprmg holi­
days at their homes here. Mr. AVer­
Itt hod as hie guest hia roommntc,
Jack Spears, of Athens and Atlanta.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
HLJLLOCH TIMES
AND I
I The entire community was sudden­
TH'I<: ST 'ITESRORO NEWS I ed last Saturday when the tragic
mas­
--------'�-------
I sug e was c'3hvered to
1\11 and .MIS.
D B TURNER. Edltor and Own.r I J F. Dalley that their son John
had
.------==--=--. been "killed III action" III defense of
�;';R]PTION 11.50 PER YE.A.B
I hIS count: y on lwo Island
III the South
&n.lered .UI eecond-ciaae maller
Mareb Pacific,
D. 1006, at the pOltO'fflce at
Sial..... I Young John was bOI n III Athens 20
boro, Ga., under the Act ot cooare.al years ago and was the oldest son ofot March 8. 167i the fumily. He was a gl adunte of the
-
,
Statesboro HIgh School and had spenn
WE'RE FOR PATTON! on'. yea I III Teachers College, from
where he entei ed the ser vice ('If his
Old "Blood and Guts" IS goi�g some, country as R member of the navy and
And drives the NaZIS to their doom! pm-ticipated In the Invasion of Nor­
He IS a man who thrills. OUI heart
/mundY.
He was then returned to the
Because he knows the highest art States 101 further training, thence e t-
Of r-iding rough from very sturt tached to the uect Marine force Us a
To dump the Nazi's applecart. medical corpsman with the division
b the corps.
He had pat ticipated III much
Some friends grew wroth ecause
I
of the mvasion action of the South
ace
I I ' f . Pacific, and being
one among the til st
Had slapped delInquent, so '.Ier 5 ace, to land on 'the bittmly defended Iwo
�ut te S\IIll ��l�k t�n�vi16�o��u Jlf���� Islnnd, was among the filst casualties.o s up a \\ I me lId 'I John was one of the most popularUnless, perchulli' YOf fcc bllhc I�e boys evei gruduuted from States-To swut the ClI prlt rom em. I boi 0 High School and was equally
In langunge plain, the common nut I popular III hiS,
chosen w�I'k of assist- r: ••, d Ad�Should h!lV'O " klCklllg on hIS -- lint III Barnes undel·takll1g estllblIsh- 'Class•• e rs I
But hardly would we dare say that,. lI1ent. Always thoughtful
of othe1's
� IFor )Jl'lvnte spot is whel e lw!'s satl
and anxIous to do n kllldness, he mnde
We're glud today old HBlood and Guts" a place
for himself III the hc.nrts of
ON. O.NT A ''fOHD PICR IS8n.
Is klCkll1g HZIS on thelr-bntchest ,all with
whom he came 111 contact 111
both the bUSiness und s"clal wOlld
NO AD TAKaN YOR L.S8 'll'lIA�
I A
MEMORIAL SERVICE TW"���::��: l�IIi:�:A�O:I:''''' J
Only A Crushed Egg A b�autlful lind ill1presslve memO-I
../
IlUl service for Jfthn Dalley was held
NEARLY A RALF centul'y ngo thIS I at the FiIst Bnl)tlst chul'ch Sunday FOR
RENT-Ful nished gal'age apart-
editor was (hverted temporarily
t afternoon, th'J sel vice bClIlg conducted ment, electllcully eqUipped.
Phone
A G
by Rev L. E WIIhams, of the Meth- 415. (28marltp)
P.-T. . MEETIN
from that vocatIOn which has kept odlst chul eh, and Rev T. E Serson, \VANTED-SmaU second-hand ward- The next regular mc-ating of the
hIm engaged all lhe days of hIS mOl'e a [ol'mer chnplHln III th� U. S. Army robe. It. H. SCOTT, Box 601,
Statesbol'n p.-'r.A WIll be held nt the
or less extended life. Havmg a mIs-I ,now pastor of the BaptIst church State.bol'o (29marltp) USO room at 8 30
o'clock Thursday
conception of the euse WIth whIch.
The beautIful IIflg was presented to FOR SALE _ Registered Hel'..ford
evenIng, Apl'll 5th ThIS IS the last
1 MIS. Darley John's mothel', by Sgt. f 11 I' IV G
night meetIng of thIS school tel'm,
grocery merchants were
accumu ut- j L lei Cole�nn Manne \Vftl COl'1'�-
bull nUl' years 0 (, no 101 ns.. uud ull mothel sand fathCl'"S are urged
ing wealth, he YIelded to [l pi OPOSI- I s;�I�dent and I{imself a Statesboro DEKLE, Register. (29m�rltp) to be pr'�sent. The recreatlOnol chalr­
tion to letlle flom the newspap�r � boy. The gold stur on the church
I FOR SALE-Twa-burner el'Octllc .hot. man, Mrs. Loy Waters, Will be III
b d t Ite Over t1 bnnklupt
servIce flag WIlS unveiled by Lleut.- plate,
three heats, good condition; chatge of the program, which wIll be
usmess an n 'Col Barney AverItt of the U. S. one bIidge lamp.
115 PARK AVE. "Recl'ention."
mercantile buslIless III which thele: ATI�Y. Tups was s�uHded by John FOR SALE-One 18-meh two-horse "'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-",_=-=-=_----....",,........_,.....,,_,,_,,_,,-"'-=_
were a few grocerIes, a soda foun- Grayson Fletcl\er, and th.. name o� Clght dISC IUlIl'ow; good
condItIOn. PETITION FOR LETTERS
tain nnd a show case filled WIth tuw-1
John Darley was added to that 1'011 J L MATHEWS" Statesbol'o. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
dry j",yclIy.
of BullOCh county's helolc young men (29mar2tp) H. K. Gross havlllg applIed for per­
who have made the SUllI erne sacl'lfice FOR-SA LE-Mnrglobe tomato plants; m�nent letters of admmistntion upon
Assuming possesswn after stock-! fO�j;��I�'sC�I�I?Vtl;�d b hiS arents and now ready; any quantity
deslled. the estate of Lucy Harris, labe of said
takIng Fnday night he opened the. b h S
y rl' 1 D 1 W W.•JONES, Rt. I, I3tatesboro. county, deceased, notIce is hereby
doors 01 IllS estabhshment almost be- ��rethe l'lI. es�Na��7"Ra�reDarl��,ey� (22mal·3tp). . gIVen
that said application Wlll be
fore bleakfast Saturday morl1lng. The: junior in Statesboro HIgh School; FOHR Sh�LE-ReN'deilicec I��
m �ll�r �:�ri� alp�J, ����� on the first Mon-
retIring owner had aheady ordOled a Hugh, age 11;
one SIster, Mdrs. Eve- $10�lgJ (\ n�)!'RDOIRt 40 Sfaet:s��ro' ThIS March 6, 1945.
'- S lyn Wendzel, whose
hU!o:ihan was le- .... , ., .. F ' WILLIAMS Ord'
box of stllnged mullet for t .." atur- cently repOlted missmg III action, and �22marlltp)
. �. ,mary.
day trade, and sort of early busmess , hIS maternal gl'andmother, Mrs. J. D. SEED
PEAS _ Goose crowder seed
began. Mullet sold two-on-a4buneh I Cannon, of Vidalia. peas
fOI' sale at reasonable prIce;
t ttl
- large quantity. CLIFF BRUNDAGE,
at 15 cents per s rmg, wo s r ngs
IT
E T PLEDGE DANCE Rt: 2 Statesboro. (22mar2tp
for 25 cents. The boxful was sold
•••
, __
b f
.
h A fdA delIghtful
afflllf Ilmong the hIgh WE PACK and express tobacco plants
out long e ore nlK t. ew 80 a school set was the dmner-dance gIven for $3.00; you
come get plants any
drinks sold, and three or four pIeces 1
,size you want, $2.00. SOUTHERN
of the jewelry.' By mghtfall we had FrIday
evenmg at CCCII 5 by members PLANT FARM, Arcadia, Fla. (22-3t
already established an enthusiastIC
of the T E.T. club hon�rmg the pledges FOR S1\ LE-Household furn\ture in­
line of atrona e: Men of questloOll-
of the club. A delICIOUS barbecued 1 cluding bedro.",!, SUIte, studIO couch, .
bl ..!'t t h
g
d bl k h h d
chIcken dmner was served. Club mem- I slllgie bed and IIvlllgrooJ'll desk.
BILL
a e CI I, w Ite an
.
ac , w 0 a
bers and the" dates attending were' WATERS, NuGrape Bottling
Co.
lIoated IJ9"e and there till thmr credit BIll om" Ann Attawa . Billy Ken-I "'(2=:2"'m"'a:;,r"'2"'t�p=)��__ -=
_
..Isewhere was gone, came and spent
y '\/ y'll'lf FOR SALE-Pre-war Supreme range
..ood ha�d cash WIth U8. We fell for nedy, Agpe,.B1.ltch; F�y �
I ,Emma
I m fall' condl�ion; will sell at a baF- "'�'WI1r�m
their bait-and next week we sold I Jean Bohler; JImmy MorrIS,
June At- gam'; B. J. PROSSER, on Bob Groo-
""'�""�lIil&W.�itlilifi!lil_
h J't f h h
tawuy; Waldo Floyd, Flmily:K"nnedy; I vel' old home place, Rt. I, Statesboro,
t em g�ocerIes on ore, I
or w IC
EddIe Rushing, Jane Hodges; \Dlck Ga. (29marltp)
they stili owe--wherever they are, Brannon, Eva NeVils; Remer Brady, LtJS'f-Lady's
IdentificatIOn bracelet
�aC'll be to. theIr sorry ashes. F t' Ak' B bb J A d son I
WIth my name engraved;-,wlll p�
os inC inS; 0 Y De n er 'sl11table reward tc\ finder if left at
Helen Johnson: Frank DeLoach. The the LIttle Star. CLEO EDENFIELD,
pledges and theIr dates mcluded Bucky Rt. 2, Statesboro. (29mar1tp)
Akms, Patty Banks; Avant Daugh-' FOUND-Leather key case contain­
try, Hazel NeVIls; Charles Brannen,' mg six
small office keys; piclled uJ>
Barbal Franklin' Talmadge Bran-
on sw.ets of Statosboro la8t Satur-
n, day; owner can recover upon payment
nen, Annette Marsh; illal Waters, for thIS advertisement. (29marltc)
Betty Lovett; Sammy Tillman. MISS H.OUSES FOR SALE -In. city of
MIriam MlIleey and W. C. Hodges I Statesboro, colored section; 2 new
chaperoned. 1
houses now under .constructlon, soon
to be completed; price and terms upon
REHEARSAL PARTY applIcatIOn. CRAS. E. CONE
REAJJ.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushmg and TY
CO. (29ma';,l_tpL
MISS VirgllllU RushIng ent'Crtamed
LOST-Nme ratIOn books Issuetl .to
I members of the Hal rls ]vey famdy
WIth a buffet supper Tuesday evenmg were lost on streets of Statesboro
followmg the Whitehurst-Biglin wed- Thursday afternoon, March 22; WIll
dmg rehearsal. Throughout the home I·�,preciaoo 'theIr
.ieturin. HARRIS
Easter hIles and snapdragons were
IVEY. (��marltp)
effectIVely ananged. Th.. exquisitely PURCHA�E
MONEY NOTES - If
J • •
'
you have purchase money notes on
appomted dllllllg tabloe was C(lVCl ed improved real estate III Bulloch coun-
With an embrOidered Imen cloth and ty that you want to convert mto cash,
centeFed with n long reflector holdmg gIve me a call. HINTON BOOTH.
a bowl filled WIth lIhes, whIte gladoli FOR SALE-1941 model 1 'h-ton WE REGARD this appointment as a
and white carnations. TillY white Dodge truck; motor recently
over- j)C1ght fcalher in our cap In rep-
haul�d; one 001 sey trailer III fil st
"
d
angels placed 810und the edg� of the class comhtion, good tires WIth spare; ICSC:1liflg �fartilg.
Amenca's lea -
I"flectol' weI e fastened to the flowers sel! one 01' both. B. L. JOYNER, Rt. Ing ,",;,"«. We wisit we could say,
wlth narrow white ribbolls. A bowl I, Statesboro. «22maI2tp) 'Collle '" "lid pIck out your new
of lilies and bUll1lng fto !'!l I tupels III -FARM FOR SALE-I00 -acres,
601
M,yrog." Dutwcc.n·t. Thcrewon't
pastel shudes was used on the buffet. I acres
III cultivation, 8 !lules Ilorth- � be ""all)' D(:;"" )rfaytags for a while yet
•. 1 1 east
of Statesboro, 5-loom dwelhng,
und sllvel cnndelu:ura ho dlllg )Juste barn and other btnldmgs; good SOil, -uut wl\l!n Uncle
Sam says "GO"
tUPCIS WCle on the mantel. A buffet plenty timber; 2.8 acres tobacco al- on tll"hwd"'Jmc new Maytag Post-
slipper wus SCI ved and guests melud- l('ltment; Immediate possessionj sub- 'y tr lvfodds. we'll have them.
',d melnb.hs of the weddll\g party alld ject to tenant lights for 1045' {;1'lce . b .
" $4.250; terms. CHAS. E CONE
III the meantime, our 10 IS to
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Wllhams, Mr. and REALTY 00. (29marltp) keep ),our present Maytag \Vasher
Mrs. B L SmIth, Mr. and �rs. Rogel' ,FOR SALE-On Saturday, Marchll operating at its top effICIency ',ill
Holland and Mr. and IS. Cr'Y;'1 nt_lO.30·1.&.. mt };:'will auction off at thew�lrjs\Von \Vchavc the genuine
Thompson, of Columbus. Ml. and tIJ')Y liOme In No Is OU1' household and factor}' purts and real service ex.
1\11'5 Rushmg WOle asslstea..1Il entei'-I kitchen
fUlmtu e IIlcludmg the �ql- i d.
d MER h lowi'ng
Duncan Phyfe dllllng 06iJJ 1'om Come n an see
us-or gIve
taming by Mr. an r8. I"nest us - SUite, Cablc Plbl,o, In first-class coh- �5:l ring.
Ing, MI and Mrs Harry BI unson dltlOn, bedroom suite, odd metal bed,s, to,
and Dr. and Mrs. J L Jackson. I mattresse�, a!l:wool pX14 ru�,
.woqd , MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT
stove, 2-plecQ rltvlIlg room SUltC wlth IWESLEYAN STUDENTS go.od sptings('porch chaIrs and metnl COMPANY
Students at home thIS week from glIder, lawn mower, 1937
mo.del
chev-I A. B. PURDOM G. A. PURDOMWesleyan Conservatory for slHll1g Ilolet pIck-up truck, etc. MRS. E. D. PHONE 28 R
holIdays al e MIsses Margaret Helen PROCTOR, (20m3Iltf,l) ,
.
Tillman, Lonma and VII gl11ia Out den, �;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:�;;iiiiiiiiii iiiiiii__�
Betty Jean Cone, Nona Hodges, Laura I "*'
Margaret Brady, Betty Tillman and PREVEN I.
Vlrglllla Rushmg. .
••
Mrs. O. L. DIckey entertained with
a POTty for her son, Lafayette, in
honor of hIS tenth birthday on MOll­
day. Mrs. Dickey was assisted in
entertaining by Mrs.·W. B. Fordham,
Myrtle Lee and Dorris DIckey. Games
were played and Robert Edwards won
the p: ize for finding the most Easter
eggs Cake, COOkICS, cundy and cold
drinks were. served.
Those present were Betty Jean
I Allen, Betty Ann RIll, FlorenceGlOSS, Mary Jon Johnston, Glenn Jen­
rungs, EddlC Hodges, 81 Waters, Lllu
Ann Cnnuette, ROllllle Brown, Jere
Fletchru', Emma Mae Boyd, Thelma
FOl dhum, ShiJ ley Ne mith, Joseph1l1e
Attaway, Eugene Aldcl man, Pen y
Kennedy, Wiley Ann Fordham, Rob­
ert Edwllrds, Jane Beaver, Frcc!'Jl ick
Dyer, Margaret Ann Dekle, Gilbel t
COlle and SybIl Griller.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing
our thanks and appreciation to our
friends for the beautiful flowers, cards
and other expressions of sympathy
extended to us during OUr sorrow.
May God bless each of you.
MI'. and Mrs. J. F. Darley,
Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel,
Fled, Roy and Hugh Darley
We Cll'llnOVnce
with pride our
;�UYHO,RIZED
DEALER
o •• now ready to
render expert service
on that May'ag Washer
of yours
,
'
Moth Damage
I USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
IIi0dern Dry Cleaning is the approved way to kill moth life
in clothes. And modern Sanitex Garment Storage Bags
offers a sure way to protect your moth·free clothes
from
moth damage.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
HERE TO ATTEND
MEMORIAL SERVICES
Mrs J. D. Cannon, Mrs. B D. Bed­
good, Mrs. R. ). Bedgood and MISS
Hattie Lou Cannon, all of
VldalIa'l'were hel e Sunday fOI the mem('lrial3ervices held for the late John DalleyII'.
VISITED IN ATLANTA
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Remm'
BI ndy Jr., MISS Fostrne AkinS and
D. B. TUI'ner spent Sunday m At­
lanta. They were lomed for the tJ Ip
In Macon by Misses �ura Margaret
Ilrady a.nd Nona, Hodges, We�leyan
�O'riservatory stu�ents
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1945
- STATEMENTS Statesmen -_-
_t;NOW NOT WHAT
CO(/�SE OTHERS
MAY TAKE, aUT.AS
:E 1/ FO�ME,
GIVE ME'
� 't LIBERTY OR 61VE
����1(4
Folks know that the one course we have always
fol­
lowed-has been to safeguard the funds of our deposi­
tors, make every possible judicial loan, and
contribute
toward the progress of our community.
l1ulloch County 1Jank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I'OR ORDER TO SELL
GEORGIA-BulloCh County.
'1'0 All Whom It May Concern'
Mrs. G. B. McCoy haVIng filed her
petitlOll seeklllg leave to sell leal es­
tnt-u set aSide to he! self and hel Illinor
children out of the estate of G. B. Mc­
Coy, deceased, as a yeuI's support,
thIS IS to cIte all and slllgular the
persftns who may he IntClcsted to be
and appeal' befOl e me on the 17th day
of Murch, 1945, at 11 8. m., and show
cause, If any they can, why the pray-
el s of said petItIOn should IIOt be
glanted.
V'lIln�ss my oft'lcm1 signature thiB
5th day of MIlI'ch, 1946.
1'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
HOUSES FOR SALE�houses on
one HCl'e lund, adjointng Black Creek
school III Bryan county, on paved high­
way to Savannahl Route 280, one 2
..
100111 und one 4-rooms, wII'ed for cleo ..
tllClty; pi ie'ad to sell qUick, $1,000.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. I
(29I1lRlltll)
LINOLEUM!
9 X 12 RUGS - 8 GOOD PA'ITERNS
6-FT. YARD GOODS - 5 PATTERNS
36 & 24-IN. RUNNERS - 2 PATIERNS
. WOOD RANGES
Four sizes, some full enamel and some
semi-enamel.
Large Oak Gliders, sturdily built and
swiRgs easily.
OAI{ ROCKERS
Two and three-piece Living Room Suites,
good covers.
SOFA BEDS AND ODD SOFAS
MIRRQRS FOR ANY SPOT
Oak Diners, solid or lea1Jherette seat
WINDSOR ROCKERS-Mahogany
CEDAR CHESTS, Solid Red Cedar
BOWEN
FURNITURE CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
See P. W. WRIGHT
METIER, GEORGIA
OR PHONE 19] DILY or 166 Night For
�-�-� nB�CC� SPECI�l
..
FERTIliZER
ALL NET CASH A'l' WAREHOUSg AS LONG
AS IT LASTS
Manufactured hy
CHATHAM FERTiLIZER COMPANY, SAVANNAH
P. W. WRIGHT, Agent, Metter, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1945
- -_ - --'-
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ta�in; b�II���ntwe��:�1ah: c�����n:. � �(\J)(CnAL .." .CCILtuJIffi� .." ]p)���(G)WA'i!IL Plan Now To AttendMar. 28, at 8:30 O'clock, at the States-boro Me.thodlst church, MISS Kather- MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Ifdltor • THREE GREAT SERVICES at FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHine MarIanne WhitehUl1st became the
bride d LlCuL R�Clt W. fu�m, d �'�����������������������������������Portland, Oregon, and Camp Mackall, :.:
N. C. Rev. L. E. Wllhams officiated, NEWTON-NEVILLE
using thoe double rmg' ceremony, m
the presence of a large assemblage The marrrage of MISS Mary Bev­
of relatives and Iriends. The back- erly Newton and Lieut. Wm. Joe
ground for the wedding party was �eville toek place at the Lyons Bap­
elaborate with decorations of Easter tist church at 5 o'clock Saturday aft­
lilies, huckleberry leaves and white ernoon, March 24th. Rev. J. B. Rabun,
burning tapers, The chou' loft was pastor, performed the double ring
filled with large standards of lilies I ceremony and
music was presented by
in\erspersed with cathedral candela- Mrs. J. B. McNatt, orjranist, and Mrs.
bra holding white tapers. At the foot Jack DeLoach, violinist, Miss Allie­
of the loft the choir rail was entirely nell Newsome sang "Because" and
covered WIth the lIly blossoms and '''At Dawning." The church was beau­
huckleberry and wus edged the entire ti:t'ull!y deeoratJad, WIth ferns, dog­
length with tapers. On the rostrum wood blossoms and calla lilies and
between the choir and altur ralls was white cathedral candies.
placed another arrangement of stan- The usher-groomsmen were Max­
dards of lilies and the candelabra well Moses, of Alma, and James Me­
with burning tapers A tracery of Natt, Troy Smith and John Collins,
huckleberry completed the decoration all of Lyons. The bridesmnids were
for the altar I all and outlined the MIsses Julia Patterson, of Monticello,
arch above the loft. '. Fla., and Martha Nell Flanders, of
A program of weddmg I11USIC was Lyons. Misses Peggy eartin, cousin
rendered by Mrs. Roger Holland, who of the bllde, and Suw NeVIlle, sIster
also played the traditIOnal wedding of the "room, were JUll10r bndes­
marches. RIchard Starr sang, "AI- maids. Their gowns wele of blue net
ways," and Mrs. B L. SmIth sang over taffeta haVing full skIrts, tight
"Because." As n duet MI"S. SmIth bodices and tillY puffed sleeves. They
and Mr. Starr sang, "The Swoaetcst carned bouquets of yellow rosebuds to White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., Senman Fred ORiley has retulned
Story Ever Told." Emersftn Blannen, and blue 111 tied With yellow sntm
I
after spendlllg thh ty days with hiS to Nollolk, Va ,aftel spendIng a week
Bobby Rolland, B111y Holland and streamers The maId of honor, MISS famIly here WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Fred Hodges served as ushel s and LOUIse Randall, wore yellow net over "
Donald McDougald was LIeut. Blg- taffeta and carried yellow rosebuds
Mrs. !'homUs SmIth and daughter, Dul'ley.
lia's best man. MISS Vlrglllla Rush- tIed WIth blue. Judy, and
Mrs. Blsh Murphy and MISS Betty Grace Hodges, of At-
mg, who attended as maid of honor, The bnde, who was given in
mar- I duughters Pat and Lynn, spent Tues- lnnta, Will spend the Easter week end �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
wore a gown of dusty PIIlIe mmqlllS- rtage by her bTother, Olinton B. New� I day In S�vannah with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilde :
Ite made With n fitted waist, brRcelet- ton, was lovely III her wedding gown
.
length sleeves and full skilt whIch of Ivory satin fa hlOned m pl'incess I
1I1r and Mrs. J. C. Hines and sons, Hodges.
was trImmed With two narl('l\� pleat- sty�' 'Her only ornament was a Joe and Jllll,
of Savannah, Will spend CeCil \V. \Vuters Jr. SI)ent the past
ed ruffles 01 self material She cm'ned strlllg of pearls, the gift 01 the groom the Easter week end WIth her parents, two weeks in Roeglstel' DS guest
of
nn urm bouquet of Bettel' Tllnes rOses Her three-tiered veil was held
in
I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore. hiS grnudp'al'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
tied WIth Better TImes rIbbon. MISS place by a coronet of lllce and pearls E R M Ch I Till
LUCile TomlInson, MISS Ruth Clock- und clusters of orunge blossoms.
The Mrs. rnest ushlllg, rs. II.
- mun.
ett of Dubl11l, MISS l"rnnC\:!s Thompson orange bloss('lms wele from tr'aes
mCis FranklIn, Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore, of
of Columbus, and MI�s Joyce ParrIsh, planted at the old home by her grand-, Mrs. ,I. L. Jackson and
MI.s Vera Savannah, spent the week end VISlt­
Portal, served us brldesmulds. They father, the late H. B. M�nn\ She cnr- Johnson spent FrlCiay 111 Augusta. mg relntl\"as and her parents, Mr.
were g,'wlled uhke m models of blue I'Icd a bouquet of brIde s roses
and
H W Sn Ith M Wendel Oliver Illld Mrs, Arthur Howard.
mnrquislte made With full Skll·tS and 01 chids.
. . 1 , rs.
fitted wasits. Tiny ruffles of em- LIeut. (lg)' Wm Gesmon NeVIlle
and Mrs. Walter Groover spent sev- Rev and Mrs. J. B. Woods Jr. and
broidcted marqUlsite on th(! W81St Jr. serv-ad 8S his brother's best
man. eral days this week to Orlando, Fia., I children, Ruth,
Julie und Johnny,
gave the pmafol'e effect. They also Mrs. Newton, mother
of the brIde, WIth Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy and have leturned to MedICS, La., after
carried BctteT TlIlles loses. MISS Peg- wore rose crepe With matchmg 8cces�
I
. I.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=[
gy Whltehlll'st, only sIster of the sories and an
('Irchid corsage. Mrs.!
Mrs. \V. H. Kennedy.. . spandlllg several weeks here.
bride, served as jUnior brldesma](l Nevill�, mother of the groom,
wore MISS Joanne Trapnell IS spendmg Rev. and Mrs. Claude Pepper have
and wore u floor-Ieng�h plllk frock n�vy crepe and accessories
nnd �. the spring h01idays With her paren.ts, arnved from East Pomt
to make
and cal ned an old-fashIOned nosagay. Ilischla hat and a purple-throated
or 'Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. MISS theIr home here. Rev. Pepper WIll Crouse l!r JonesThe lovely bl'lde, given m man-lUge chid corsage. I T II h tit th f h P b .by her father, wore a wedding gown FolJowmg the ceremony a rece�tion r�pne IS a p armacy s U( en at e serve as pastor 0 teres yterlan
of lustrous white satm fashioned was held at the
home of the brIde's, UnIversIty of GeorgIa, Athens. church.
along simpl.. hnes. The full. skIrt aunt, Mrs. Herman �ann. I MISS Zula Gammage
left Wednes- LIeut. Albert Braswell has returned
whIch extended mto a long tram was For her weddm\f trIp the brl�e wore day for GaineSVIlle to spend a few tg Miami and Pvt. Belton Braswell to
attached by a scalloped deSIgn to the a powder blue SUIt
WIth matchmg hat 1 t B 'td M' C A f d h k d
fitted torso and the long sleeves ended and navy nccessories. An orchid
cor- (ays a renau WI � 188 arm�n ugusta 0 ter spen mg t e
wee en
in a point. The fingertlp'vClI of IlIu- sag<! from her wedding bouquet
com- I Cowart. She and MISS Cowart
w111 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
sion was finished WIth a coronet of pleted her costume. spend the
week end in Atlanta. M. Braswell.
sred pearls. She carrIed a linen and Mrs. Ne�ille is
the only daughter Mrs. Edna Gunter, Mrs. Bill Way, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald
�ace handkerchIef which had been of Mrs. Mary
Mac Mann Newton and Mrs. JulIan Hodges and Mrs. G. B. spent Sunday in MIllen and were ac­
carried by her maternal grandmother, the late C. B Newton,
of Lyons. Her
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, and her moth- only brother IS C!inton B. Newto.n,
a Bowen spent the week end III Valdos- compal1led home by Ann and Al Mc-
er at theIr weddlllgs. Her flowers were student a GeorgIa
Tech. She IS a ta WIth MISS Betty Gunter and MISS Dougald, who spent the week end 1'1
.
a bouquet of white pink throated or- graduate of Lyons Hlg.h
School and Carolyn Bowen, students at G.B.W.C. with relatives there.
chids. Mrs. t:. Whltehur.st, mothel of has completed. her
studBleSs adt GSC'Y.. Mrs. Fleming Shuman and little MI'ss Bernl'ce Brown has returned
the bride was dressed III a gown of She WIll
receIVe her .. egree III
dusty ros� crepe WIth a studded sllve� home economics in
June. She has daughter, BonnIe, Jean, who have been from New York and will spend two
belt and a corsage of TalIsman roses. taught in Madison, Fla.,
and is at Vlsiting Mr. and Mrs. L. J. SllUman months with her parenta, Mr. and
Following the wedding Mr. and present- a
member of the hIgh school Sr., have left for Wauchula, Fla., to Mrs. w. A Brown. She has been e.. -
Mrs. WhItehurst were hosts at a r�, faculty at A!lmla. h f M d spend sometime with relatives there. ployed lit the Sampson Naval
ception at the Statesboro Woman s
LIeut. NeVI e '" t e son 0 r. an _
club room, where a profusion of !'as- Mrs. W. Gesmon
Neville Sr. of States- I Lieut. Commander and Mrs. Baker for the past eIght monhs.
ter lihes were used 85 decoratlons. boro.
HIS father, a well-known law- Lee have returned to California and
The bnde's table was covered WIth a yer, IS
the son of Mrs. George,IWI . DH�- Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee to Enter- VISITED WITH SISTERS
!Cut-work lil\'<ln cloth and centered Brosse and
the late S. L. NeVI e. .IS .
with the three-llered brIde's cake top- mother IS the former
MISS Marguente prIze, Ala., after a VlSlt of several Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. has returned
ped WIth a,wedding bell and hhes
of Nun�ally, daughter of the late
Alonzo days WIth Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd from a visit in Wadesboro, N. C.,
the valley. SIlver candelabra holdmg HarrIS Nunnally,
of Atlanta ah'd and Mrs. Vlrdie Hilhard. where she was the guest of her sis­
white tapers completed the lovely al'- Rome. He
IS the name-sake of
.
IS
·paintments. Mrs. Homer SImmons great-uncle,
Judge WIlham JOSIah JIIrs. John Saxon, G. T. Trice
and ters, Mrs. H. G. Clark and Mrs. H.
Sr. and Mrs. A. S. Kelly, seated at Nunnally, of Rome
HIS brother, Lt. Mr and Mrs. C. A. TJice, of MIami, W. Ingram. She was accompanied
1ihe table, served IIldlvldual cakes. (lg). Wm. c;.,smon
NeVIlle Jr., IS now and Mrs. Frank DeLamar and Mr. and by another sister, Mrs. C. C. Oliver,
Cream and green and whltoe mmts were
statIOned at Bunker FIeld, Peru, In- Mrs. Harvey Trice, of Thomasvllle, of' Atlanta, who spent a few days
served by Mrs Louis Blue and Misses
diana. HIS sIsters are Mrs. C. H.
Pata Little, june Attaway, Ann At- McMIllan, of Elizabeth CIty; N. C.; spent
several days during the week here as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
taw,[y, Louise WIlson, Mary Dell MISS MarguerIte. NeVIlle, New
Or- as guests of Mrs. SIdney SmIth. Lester.
�uman Bea Dot Smallwood, Sam leans, �.,
on MISS Sara NeVille, � _�__ ����������������������������������������������������������
Franc-as' Kennedy, Jackie Rushing, I Statesboro..
Mary Frances Murphy and Imogene
LIeut. NeVIlle was graduated from
Groover. : GeorgIa Teachers Laboratory
School
Guests were met by Mrs. Devane and
soon afterward entered the air
Watson and IIlt1'oduced to the receiv-
forces of the U. S. Army. He was sta­
ing lIne by Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs.
The tlOned at EllIngton FIeld, Texas, and
bride's book was kept by Mrs. O. L. at
Gardner FIeld, CahforDla. He was
M'cUamOl e and others aSSIsting were graduated
m October, 1942, fr.om OC.S
Mrs. Fred'T. Lamer, Mrs. Chff Brad- at Camp DaVIS, N. C.;
receIved hiS
I M Jim Moftre Mrs.
J. M .. commISSion and was sent overseas.
Te:� er r:�d Mrs. J S. Murray.
•
For th"'e pa�t twenty-seven months
he
AYmUSical program was presented has been 111 the Chma-Burma-Indla
b Mrs Rogel' Holland M,s.
B. L. theater. He has been advanced to 1st
sy th Mrs George Be';n, Mrs. Her- lIeutenant and wears two battle
st9lS.
bm� k gery MI·s. C. B. Mathews, After a thIrty-day leave he
WIll le-
Mer E I{. Ba:.nes. turn to Burma to reJolll hiS outfifitThe' Whlteharst home, whel'e the Mrs. H. A. Threlkeld entertall1ed
weddm gifts were on display,
was the Nevllle-New.ton weddl�lg party.at
,beautif�lIY decorated and 'PreSIded a lovely rec�PtlOn followmg
the le­
b Mrs Walter Johnson,
Mrs. hearsal on Fllday I1Ight.
over OY lton ·and MISS Vera Johnson I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. NevIHa
enter­
Ja� aaIghn IS the daughter of Mr I tained With a family leUntOn on Sun-TS.
Z Whitehurst. She is
a day at thClr suburban home near
andd M;S of' Statesboro HIgh School Statesboro, III honol' of theIr clnldl'ellgr� u:t�ended Wesleyan Conserva- who were all at home together for the I:nc Macon. Lieut. Blghn IS the son first time III several years. A barbecueory,
lut -Col. W W. Biglin, who IS dmnel'
was served on the lawn
of ;'"in . the P'hili'p'pllles, and Mrs. I Dr. and Mrs. R. L. NeVIlls, of Sa­t I POl tlnnd 01 egon. He attended' vannah, honored LlCut and M,:s. Nev­t�� \'!;lIvelslty �f Washlllgton and IS Illle with a buffet supper at theIr home
a member of Delt.. Tau
Delta
fm-I
Wednesday I1Ight.
tcrmty At prcsenl he IS stationed
at
Camp Mackall, N C. . Mr. a'nd M1 s.
James Bland and son,
Aft"I' a few duys. III Atlantha LlCut'''Jlmmy spent SatUl'dsy in Savannah.
lid MIS Blghn WIll be Ilt
orne Ill' G d
�b d
.
N C FOI travelll1g the Pvt.
Jack Gross, of Camp or on,
bri�� !�:.� a two:Jllcce navy SUit With spent the week end here With Mrs.
'navy ncc saOtles and n cor�age
of 1 Gross and daughters.
orchId •. Bel'ol" Icavll1g the
bllde
prteh-I Mr and Mrs. Elton Kennedy
and
t d 'h of hm' attendants
WI
.
s<en e
1 �UI or n 101 bouquet Miss Joan Gordon, of Vldaha, spentan OI'C lI( 10J 1 I . h' h
Out-oF-town guests here for
the
t
the week end here With IS mot er,
weddIng Included MI'.
and Mrs. C.
W'! Mrs.
Delma Kenlledy .
'!'h MIH MeD
Thompson, M'
MI�mp;�'�I;CCfi Thompso�, Colunlpus; Miss Frances Simmons
and ISS
'In:'. MpnllI.! Whltchurst, Mr and, Anme Sula Brannen wIll spend
toe
MrM. Yulos Little, MISS Patsy Llt��, week end 111 Macon as guests of Rev.
Savllnnllhj MIR. MOltoknt MM�on'ROS� and Mrs. Silas Johnson.and M I·H. C. C. Croe eb, ISS I 0 D
Crockott, MI" CIllud Brantley,
MIsses Walter Darley, of Lyon, . . ar-
K.lli, "nd Cummle Ballard,
DublIn. ley, Augusta, and M.rs. Ah�e Thomas,
Milledg<!vllle, VIsited dunng the past
flIUMl'I'IVE CIRCLE .:. I week WIth their brother, J. F. Darley,
Tho LI1tl1oK' Chcle of the
PrImItIve
and famIly.
BOIJLiHI. hUI'oh will meet Monday
aft-
Mrs Josh Lamer has returned to
el'lIoon at 4 o'clock WIth Mrs.
Lawson
her h�me in Metter after spending
Martin. two weeks here with Mr. and Mrs.
RETURN '1'0 G.S.C.W_ Joe Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Julian
MISHea Inoz Btev..ns,
Mananne Brannen and Mrs. J. H. Watson.
Armstro�g, Hilda
Allen' and.Alic" and - ---LE-Two Jer8e and Guern­
Eva NeVIls have returned to G'S'C'W'I
FOR SA!lk f h'Y' ll' d milk
after spending spring holidaY'S
at eT:.eYL�D. M�itVE�N,l�'t P�8to1fice:
their homes here. (22marltp)
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Mrs. Louis Blue spent the we..k end Mercer Russell, of New York CIty,
in Atlanta. is spendmg this week as guest of Foy
Dr. ElIzabeth Fletcher and Miss OllIff.
Morning Worship Service 11 :30 a. m•. Theme, "On The
Emmaus Road."
Evening EvangeUstie Servlee
8 :30 p. m. Theme, "The­
Ressurreetion of J e s a IS:
Christ."
Sunrise Service 7 :00 a. m. Theme, "An Empty Tomb,'''
Julie Turner were viaitors in Augus ..
ta Wednesday.
MISS LUCIle Watkins, of Teachers
College, spent spring holidays with
Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Seaman and Mrs. Edwin Banks are
spending several days at places of
mterest in Florida.
Sgt. Emory Allen has returned to
WIllow Sprmgs, Mo., after spending
several days _with relatives here.
Lieut. Earl Lee and MISS Reta Lee,
of lIIacon, spent the week end here
WIth their mother, IIIrs. Waley Lee.
James Johnston, IIIAM 3/c, left
Sunday fOI Klamath Falls, O!'egon,
after cpendlllg a leave WIth hIS fam­
Ily here.
Pfc. Thomas Smith has returned
Mrs. J. W. Franklin is spending a
few days in Savannah WIth Mrs.
Ernest Cook.
Mrs. John Smith, of MIllen, spent
Thursday as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. III. Mount, of
Gainesville, were visitors here for 8
few days this week.
IIIr and Mrs. H. M. Tee,s, of Syl­
vania, spent Sunday WIth Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Lee, of Baker,
Fla., are spending a few days with
Mr. and M!'s. Arthur Howard.
MIS. J. C. Motes and son, Pfc. John
W Motes, spent last week end III
Macon With her son, Pvt. James P.
Motes.
•
Go To Bible School
Sunday
The Church Goal is 500.
The Baraca Class invites all
men of the city to attend this.
great class under the direc­
tion of Mr. B. L. Smith.
Their Goal For
Sunday is 75.
MULES CLIPPED
And Saddle Horses For Sale
BOYD'S STABLES
Statesboro, Ga.
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
l' EAST VINE STREET PHONE 571
STATESBORO, GA.
SANITATION
,
Is All Important
w. h..... the oaJ,. llTBRILIZDm
ROOM Ia to... capable of ......
the G_lia Board 01 a_Ill .....
mKta.
.
LET US TAKB THB IIOTBS AlQt
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTJI&
PHONE liS
BOWEN'S Dry Cleanen
J. B. ("Buter") BOWEN........
Let's raid the icebox ... Have a Coca-Cola
I 'I'
way to make a party an added success•.. a
At home, the good things of life come from the kitchen. And one
of the good
things is ice-cold Coca-Cola in the icebox. HlZve II
Coke are words that make
the kitchen the center of attraction for the teen-age set. For Coca·Cola
never
loses the freshness of its appeal, nor its unfailing refreshment. No wonder
Coca-Cola stands for Ih. p._ INI rejl'tJshlls from Nliloe co Califomia,-hM
•
becOme a symbol of happy. reEreshing times togethor eve.qwhere.
IOTnlD UNDU AUTHOIITI' 0' THI COCA·COLA COM'ANY IY
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KATE SMITH asked
to write this message
on Saving Used Fats!
"The help of every woman is needed in savinA
used fats [or hundreds o[ battlefield and home­
front essentials. But some of us don't knolV all
the ways we can do it. Here are a tew points I've
found helpful."-Kate Smith
)' RECENT NEW LAW
THE REGISTER CLUB ned to have a family picnic in April. P. Kennedy won the prize for mak­
The Register Home Demonstration Four project leaders were called on ing the
best nne. The guests were
PROTECTS HEALTn
invited to the dining room, ....here
I ��:be :re�r:�i!;yW�f�I��;o:it�t Mt�s�' :�:.�h��d r-:.:.�t'��1 �::e.p��Ot��·:mg:�::: :::!��ch�..s�:7.: �vne�.eco��.��o��I:���'. State Health Board Is J. F. Olliff as eo-hostess. Mrs. K. E. Mrs. Curios Brunson guve a rending. Mrs. Donehoo, Mrs. Donie Kennedy
Directed To Provide Watson gave the devotionnl. The The demonstration was button and Miss Betty Donaldson.
Service in Each County president presided over the business holes and set-in pockets. Miss Spears The April meeting will be held at
. ,
meeting. It was voted to give $5.00 gave some helpful information, then the home of Mrs. W. W. Brunson,
G",o.rgm s
.
1945 General Assembly
I
to the Red Cross drive. It was plan- ench ono made a buttonhole. Mrs. E. with Mrs. W. E. Brunson us hostess.
has given Ib people a new pU�JC ����������������������������������������������ihealth "bill of rights" under the terms I II
of which it becomes the responsibility
of the )'tllte government to give or­
ganized protection from disease and
sickness to thousands of citizens
hitherto denied it.
The legislature directs the State
BODrd of Health to "effectually sup­
ply health service to various counties
of this state." Under the provisions I
of this "mandate" the state henlth Idepartment can proceed with an ex­
ponded program, co-operating with Iloculi tics and assisting them in con­structing and operating hospitals and
health units,
Prior to the paisage of this resolu­
tion by the General Assembly, re­
sponsibility for initiating the organiz­
tion of public health units wns plnced
by law in the counties, but now the I�����������������������������������������������state department not only has the ·
uuthority but is "directed" by the
Jegislature to take this initiative,
which menns that it is now possible
to begin health service in scores of
counties which heretofore have not
been able to provide such service for
their citizens.
The legislntive action has th" en­
dorsement of Governor Ellis Arnall,
the state development board, stnte
board of health, executive council of
Georgia Medical Association, advis­
Dry committee of the Medical Associa­
tion, advisory committee of the Med­
ical Association of Georgia, and the
Hospital Association of Georgia.
The legislature also directed that
a health program be carried out in
schools nnd colleges and provides for
organization of a state advisory coun­
cil on health, to include representa­
tives of "non-governmental grollps
and all state and local agencies con­
cerned with the operation, construc­
tion or utilization of hospitals and
seek all available federal funda for
hospital facilities." This group will
seek all available Federal funds for
health service, the money to be ex­
pended through the State Board Of
Henlth.
S-pecial attention will be given to
construction of additional tubercular
hospitals and to the control and treat­
ment of tuberculosis.
•
John F. Brannen Jr.
Wins Legion Bond
In the oratorical contest sponsored
by the American Legion (National),
John F. Brannen Jr., of Ststesboro,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Brannen
won the right to represent the States­
boro High School in the county COR­
test.
On Friday afternoon, March 16th,
at the Statesboro High School, the
county contest was held with Delma
Cowart repre8enting th.. Portsl High
School and John F. Brannen Jr. rep­
resenting the Statesboro High School.
The com""ting s�hools were exception·,
ally well represented, but first placo
was awarded to John F. Bnumcn Jr.,
who represented the Statesboro High
School.
L. B, Lovett, commander of Dex­
ter Allen Post No. 90, presented the
, county winner \Vith a $25 war bond On
I, behalf of th'!! local American LegionPost.
1-----
1 Pfc. Finney Lanier
I Fig�ting in Luzon-------------------------------- With the Fourteenth Army Corps!I .. in Luzon. Philippines-Pfc. Finney L.
I
Lllllier, of Statesboro, is fighting with
the Philippin", Liberation Army under
General Douglas MacArthur, Allied
commander in the Southwest Pacific.
I
Pic. Lanier, overseas mru'e than 20
months, is an ammunition specialist
in the 82nd Chemical Battalion. This
battalion fought with the Fourteenth
Crops in several campaigns during
the conqll'!!st of the Solomon 'Islands,
and in this bnttle is supporting that
corps in all its sectors. Principal
combat units for the corps in this
operation are the 37th, 40th, and 6th
infantry Divisions, the 1st Cavalry
I Division, and the 11th Airborne Divis­
ion.
,MANY WOMEN SAY: "But I never have fats left over."
Certainly it's good economy to re-use your fats ... but there's always
some left over even after that ... and that little is more important
than you can imagine. Only one tablespoonful of used fat will help
make 5 machine-gun bullets. So there just can't ever be too little
to savel Come on, everybody, scrape your broiling pan, your
roaster, skillet. Seve meat trimmings and scraps offat left oh plates.
OTHERS nLLMit UBut my lat. are olten too dark to turn
in." It doesn't make a mite oC difference how dark or blackened
...or what smelly things like onion or fish you've cooked in your
Cat. Every drop oC it will help make parachutes, synthetic rubber,
soap•.for the fighting and war fronts. Con't Ceel ashamed to hand
it in to your butcher. IC you save every bit oClat you poosibly can.
you're doing a job to be proud off •
THEN YOU HEAR: "But what sort of container willI use?"
Any kind oC tin can will do. The next time you open a Cllll of fruit
or juice or soup or v�getables. save it. But please don't use glass
... it almost always breaks and makes the fat difficult to salvage.
When the can is full, take it to your butcher. For every pound,
you'll get 2 red points. If you have any dliticulty disposing of your
fats, call your Home Cemonstration or County Asent.
Approvea by nvFA al/d OPA. PaM/or by Inall.st,.,
To--
J. T. MARTIN
New Owner of
My Store .in Nevils
"Congratulations and best wishes
for a Great Success"
To--
Your Opportunity To Get Lumber
The Hagan l'1ethodist Church will be
Sold at Auction
ON THE PREMISES
FRIDAY, APRIL 13TH, AT 11:00 A. M.
F. A. BAGGETT, :t�; WALDO BRADLEY
Auctioneer Chm. Board of Tru�tees.
You can add month. to your car'. life-add ,hou­
.anJ. 01 mile. to it. rang. of .ervice-by giving
it a r.ally .killed check-up at regular in�.rval•••••
Bri!,9 it to your Chevrolet dealer for this famous
"Six-Star Service Special.". : • Come in-todayl
you'll say
J"FIRST IN
SERVICE':
BUY MORE WAit 'OHD� I
HEL,. SPEED THE VICTORY'
Franklin Chellrolet Co. !bi
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
t.:
•
TOBACCO GROWERS
Bulloc� County Tobacco Growers Can Still Obtain
Reliance Pre-War·Formula
Tobacco Fertilizer-
We take pride �n having been able; throughout the war, to main·
tain the same high standards of quality in Reliance Brands that
led the field in production of High Quality Tobacco for years be­
fore the·war.
WARNING
.
We have posted our lands and pro­
hIbIt. anyone from fishing, hunting,
�ul1hng wood .or otherwise trespass­
IIlg on lands e.hter side of Mill cI"ek
at Sand Hill bridge, above Or below
bridge. Any pel' ,on violating this
warning will be prosecuted by the
undersigned.
LEON NEWSOME,
��M��R��NCH,
MIKELL BROS.
(Imn.r4tp)�
___
TAX FIFAS BOUGHT·-If you nre
in need if money to pay taxes due
,on real estate in Bulloch county, I Iam prepared to lend you the money
......................................�......�.........;,for thi" purpose. See me. HINrON ii�IIIIIIIIII..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..II......lIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIii- BOOTH. (15mnrtfc) I I
40 Per Cent Organic
Forty per cent of the nitrogen in o'ur mixtutes is derived from the
same high quality org'anics as formerly.
We can furnish either 6 or 9 per cent Potash-either all Sulphate
or Sulphate Muriate mixtures,
,
DO NOT DELAY-When it's gon e there will be no more until 1946.
See, phone or w:rite your nearest RELIANCE Agent
J. H. WYATT,
�rooklet, Ga.
My many friends and customers of
years past: "Thanks -for your nice
patronage and your help in making
the growth of my store possible."
Ethan Proctor (I
{
A .. J. KNIGHT,
Stilson, Ga:
menu.
As an example of how it works, a
comparntive menu is of April 2, show­
ing how the American soldier will eat
for the German prisoner. The menus
on that day and the food authorized
vary in these respects: They have
the same breakfast of stewed peaches,
dry cereal, fresh milk, fried eggs,
brun, pun breud, toast, butter and cof­
:fiee-except the prisoners' hove no
cereal and no butter. The other meals
arc for u "meat «lay." For dinner
the American soldier has broiled
stenk w-ith the Germon prisoners eat­
ing bologna. The vegetables are
about the same. For supper the
Amertcan soldier has beef stew, the
German prisoner, macaroni and cheese.
Here are the other differences in
the amounts of issue per 100 men for
ingredients: Americans, two pounds
of bacon; Germans a pound of salt
pork; Americane, 86 pounds o! beef,
Germans 15 pound. of bologna; Amer­
icans, seven �ounds of butter, Ger­
mans, three pounds of oleomargarine;
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE RESTRICfED DIET American,
24 pounds of sugar, Ger-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mans, ten pounds of sugar plus eight
Agreeably to an order of the court pounds of molasses (the Germans are
of ordinary of said county, granted at IN PRISON FOODS issued sugar sparingly and molassestbe March term, 1945, the undersign-
ed as administrator of the estate of for sweetening in their
cakes and
Miss Ruth Parrish, late of said coun- Scarcer Articles Have Been pastries); Americans, eight pounds
ty, deceased, will sell before the court \ Eliminated From the Menu
of dry beans, Germans, four poanda;
house door in said county, on the first Americ....ns, 35 pounds of bread, Ger-
Tuesday in April, 1945, within the For Prisoners of War' mans 50 pounds', Americans, 50 poundslegal hours of snle, -to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de- Atlanta, March 25.-Fresh meats, of ·potatoes, Germans, 86 pounds;
seribed property belonging to said bacon and fresh fish have been elimi- cabbage runs, Americans, 27 pounds,
estate, to-wit:
t nated' from prisoners' of war menus Germans,. 50 pounds.One house and lot on Lee s reet, H 'Sb . k I FOR SALE-One combination electric
In the town of Brooklet, Ga.; one-half compiled to giv� th?m the value �f huu; v. n Ian _. ,a p. and fuel oil range, two kerosene STRAYED-From our place about MONEY TO LEND-S...·.ra} hUDdrecl
interest in 164 acres and one-half of the gar�,son ratton Issued to. Amerl� FORi SALE _ Good small farm 8IX cook stoves, five bu,:"er; one 22-ln. three weeks ago one
milk cow, tan dollar. n"IIllable for .hon or lon�
land in the 1523rd G. M. district of can soldiers and at the same trme pre- miles 'from town; new barn, house electric fan, three strIking clocks, all
and black, one hom and beb-tailed tsnn loano on Improved real e.tate
Bulloch county, Ga., bounded as fol- vent food waste and save crltical In fair condition' good land; small
I
Items In first-class condition, com- and marked; any information appre· anywhere In
Bulloch count7 at II".
lows: On the north by ¥ublic road, items beadquartera Fourth Service cash payment, h�lance very reason- pletely overhauled. BE RNA R·D elated and re_rded, LONNIE
L. to .eYen tar cent Interest. No "NIl
on the east br lands of . R. Bryan , 'able terms' Immediate poosession. W. SCOTT, 102 :letterower avenue. BRANNEN, Rt. 1, Brooklet,
Ga. tape or de y. HINTON BOOTH,
and J. B. Lallier, on the south by She Command announced here today.. G. RAINES. (8marltc) (22marltc) (22marltp) (16martfc)
run of Black creek, and on the west The menus Issued monthly, starttng �..,;;::::::.:=:_---,...-......:===,:.:..�:::..:.:::--;-...:..----------_:__:_-----_:_--__:_:__:___:_:__::___:_:_-_:___:-:-----------
by lot No. 5 of the Parrish estate; April 1, have been sent to all com- I I I I I I 1'1 I I I I I 1'1 I I I I I I 1,1 I I I .... U III.t.also one house and lot on Lee .street
in Brooklet, Ga., fronting on said ma.nding officers of prisoners of war
street 104 feet, running back to the camps in the seven southeastern
right-oi-way of'the S, & S. Ry. Co. states.
a dlstsnce of 364 and six-tenths feet, A study of the eating habits of the
on the west S58 and one-half feet, on
the enst 104 foot on the north of Lee German captives has brought about
street. the change In ti\e menus, developing
This March 6, 1945. the fact that the Germans will not
H. G. PARRISH, Administrator. eat certsin foods relished by Amerf-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SJ\,LE cans and want to prepare their awn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. meals according to the customs of
Agreeably to an order of the court. I . hid di t M j
of ordinary of said county, granted at I
t len orne an a,. accor lOgO.
a �r
the March term, 1945, the undersign- Mar�in J. Hardmg, food sel'Vlce dI­
ed as a<lministr�tor of the e�tate of rector of this command. The Ger­
Mrs. S. M. Parr.sh, lare of saId coun- mans' meals are prepared by their
�u�:cd���di'n,,;;�lds�l�u���r:nt��:fi�� own �ooks und�r the supervision of
Tuesday in April, 1945, withi!, the Amencnn sergeanh. '. .
legal hours of sale, to the hIghest This has made It pOSSIble, Major
, bidder, for cash, the f�lloWlng d?- Harding explained, to give the Ger­
scribed property belongmg to saId mans the ingredients' to which they
es���, f�t'''c:�: Lee street, one lot on are accustomed in preparing a meal,
Denmark road, several cemetery lots, while saving high "point" value food
one-half interest in 164 % ncr,es .of that was in many cases partially
farm land in the 1523Grd G·bM. dd,sdtr,ct wasted under former practice, becauseof Bulloch county, n., oun e as .,.
follows. On the north by public rond, the Germans wouldn teat
.t.
on the east by T. R. Bryon and J. B. Quartermaster officers have found
Lanier, 011 the south by the run of that the prisoners do no.t eat the type
Black creek, and ?n the west by lob of breakfast that Americans relish.
No 5 of the ParrIsh estate.
This March 6, 1945. Dry cereal, except corn fiakes, they
H. G. PARRISH, Administrator. leave uneaten, so they only get corn
SALE OF REAL ESTATE flakes occasionally. The;. like cooke�
Pursunnt to an order granted by cereal prepared us a . mIlk soup,
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun- but th..y do not use mllk as a bev­
ty, Ga., at the March .ter�, 1945,. I erage, hence the milk specified in the
will offer for sale to the hlghetsth bld- menus is issued them for their cook-del' f(\[' cash before the cour ouse
door in Stat�sboro, Ga., on the first cd cereal. Fresh sausage, ham or
Tuesday in April, 1945, the lands of bacon were largely wasted on the
the estate of Willie A. Key, descrIbed Germans for the morning meal. They
as follows:
, f I d 't t would save these
items for dinner ,or
One certam tract 0 an Sl ua eJ
"lying and being in the 1716th G. M. supper and
make a meat lonf. Some­
district of Bulloch county, �a.! nnd times they would· eat ham or bacon
partly in the 1429th G. M. dIstrIct of raw so they ,""re rarely issued mea.ts
-Emanuel county, Ga., located nea'C\he for 'breakfast. They want fruit-ex­old Moore road, about twentr ml es . .. f '. A k
northwest of Statesboro, saId land cept frUIt JUIces or grape
rUl�OO -
consisting of seventy-nine (79) acres, ed cereal, brend, jam or jelly �nd cof­
more or less, bounded as follows: On fee for brenkfast. Tomato JUIce IS
the north by Innds of Mrs. qkella
Woods; east by lands of J. B. FIelds;
Bouth by lands of Ted Weaver, an<!
west by lands of Mrs. McKendall,
said tract of land particularly de­
.cribed by a plat of same made by
J. E. Rushing, surveyor, dated Sep­
tember 1940. (See book 142, page 87,
office �f clerk of superior coul't, Bul­
loch county, Ga., and book qR, page
489, in office of clerk of superIOr court
of Emnnuel county, Gn.)
This March 5th, 1945.
CLARENCE KEY,
Admr. estate Willie A. Key.
For That 'Tired' Feeling
Here's Important News That May Make
a Big Difference In Your Life
This Effective Tonic Supplies Vita' Substances
Often Lacking In Diet
tamlns B. nnd G. These vitamins
help stimulate appetite-aid diges­
tion-promote better nsstmtlnuon,
That's why you eal more
and get more good from
the foods you cat.
If you ore feeling be­
low par because your sys­
tem may lack sufficient
iron or Vitamins BI and
�;u:ost���Sio��y �onJ���
for Pursln. Take It regu­
larly and see it it doesn't
help you feel joyfully
alert again. It you do not
get a prompt response
consult your physician.
A McKessoa Product.
ARE you one of those people whoare not sick, yet seldom feel your
best? Are you frequently tired and
so dragged out life hardly seems
worth living? Are you inclined to
feel irritable; appetite poor? If the
reason is that you're not getting
enough iron and Vitamins HI and G,
here's important news.
One of the foremost laboratories
o'f the country has developed a tonic
called Pursin for people in such
condition. An effective preparation
which works two basic ways to help
.Q�i�:t��i���s\� �;r�rc';��i�O��eA�ci
you know how important it is for
your system to get sufficient iron.
Secolld. Pursln contains poecious VI-
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANt'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
out.
The German doesn't use butter as
a spread for bread. He cooks with it,
so he doesn't get any butter. He gets
ole('lmargerine. American soldiers are
issued seven pounds of butter a day'
per hundred men. The Germans g<!t.
three 'pounds of oleomargerine per.
100 men,
Fresh meat, according to the special
menus will be eliminated entirely.
Bacon has been eliminated and in its
stead salt pork is issued.. They cook
roasts too INlg ahd under too much
heat with the result that the shrink­
age was great, so they now get no
!,oasts.
Instead of fne.h meats there's a
bull m·arket with the Germans on
bologna, salami, frankfurters with
moderate dashes of cheese thrown in
from time to time-and yC\u can leave
the tomato catsup out 01 the picture
as far as the prisoners are concerll'Cd.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
DOROTHY C. LUNDGREN vs. R. M.
LUNDGREN: Petition for Total
Divorce, Gulloch Superior Court,
April Term, 1946.
To the Defendant, R. M. Lundgren:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of
su­
perior court of Bulloch cou!lty, Geor­
gia, to answer the complamt �f t�e
plaintiff mentioned in the c!,ptlOn m
her suit against you for a dIvorce.
Witness the Honornble T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
, rhis tho 17th day of Marcli, 1945. You can have most
of your beets,
HATTIE POWELL, Deputy Clerk, carrots, rutabagas, turnips and fresh
Su""rior Court, Bulloch Cpu,:,ty,. I tomatOes also dry beans, rice-andB H RAMSEY Og<!echee CIrcUIt. ' . d. Attol'llbY for 'Plaintiff. all ynur com, hommy an sweet pots-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I toes-according to
the German ap­
petite. Resullt: These It..ms are
greatly reduced or eliminated from
I the issue to prisoners
of war messes.
But when you get down to leafy
vegetables, especially cabbage und
I
some lettuce, the Germans go into
their gastronomic activities. And you
can includ Irish potatoes in that cate­
gOl'y in hug", quantities. They want
bread and lots of it and they will eat
salted fish instead of meat and like
it, which is why these items show an
increase on the issues in the new
menus. Sauerkraut issues are in­
creased over the American soldier's
PETITION .'OR LETl'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Stella A. Parrish bavlng ap­
plied for permanent letters of ad­
ministration upon the estate of Felix
Parrish, late of said county, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in April, 1945.
This March 5, 1946,
F. II. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Plant Cucumbers!
Statesboro Pickle Co.
PITITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lilt's. Ruby Dell Boswell and Sidne,
Boswell having npplied for guardian­
ship of the person and property of
Kenneth Boyd Boswell, a minor child
of Boyd T. Boswell, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said application
wm be heard nt my office on the flrsl
Monday in April, 1945.
This March 6, 1945.
F: I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
TOP MARKET PRICES
WILL BE PAID.
IS NOW CONTRACTING WITH FARMERS
TO PLANT THIS SPRING
OIID.Ell FOil PUBLICATION
Mrs, Eva Godbey, plnintiff', vs. Clyde
O. Godbey, defendant. - Suit for
Divorce in Bulloch Superior" Court,
April Term, 1946.
To Olyde O. Godbey, defendant in said
matter:
You are hereby cflmmanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff, menioned in the caption in her
suit again t you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. ·Evons,
judge of said court.
This the 7th day of March, 1945.
, PATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerl(, Seperior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
JOHN .'. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plnintlff. (8mar6t)
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
LENA LOVETT LONG vs. HENRY
- LONG: Petition for Total Divorce,
Bulloch Superior.Court, April Term,
1945.
To Henry Long, defendant in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of su­
perior court of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, to answer the complaint �f t�e
plaintiff mentioned in the caption n
her suit against you for a divorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This the 17th day of March... 1945.
HATTIE POWELL, Deputy Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch County,
B. H. RAMSEY, Ogeechee Circuit.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
WE CAN HANDLE ALL THE
CUCUMBERS THAT CAN BE GROWN
IN THIS AREA
SEE OR WRITE
Fred E. Gerrald
MANAGER
Stafesboro PIckle Co.
P. o. Box 384 Statesboro, Ga.
"Fred's" Cafe, East Main Street on
Saturdays
...
�ou can't wipe this outwith your teats!
./
BUT BONDS WILL
HELP YOUR BOYS
·'DO IT!
I' .
;1:_ ���l���i
ti��}.'
,
Your 6gbtln, m�D ore p.yln, bock
the Jepi lor Poorl Herbor, that "deed
that ilI liv. ia iDI.my," Bul II'I •
lon, y yet to Tokyo-wben th.
6001 iDlt.lImOllI will b. oolleeted.
10,",ottOD Purl H.rbor, B.t.....d
the thousand. of other crime• .,.inlt
hum.. ity by th. J.p horde.. Your
Bcmd I. u inltallment on "hit it'.
,oln, to ooat UI to arum tho J.po Ia
tho I..., _ lID" 01 the Podfio-il'.
We, .t bome, ",'1 fi,ht moulder
to Iboulder "ith our boy.. YIt ...
.... help lodo, by ,ettiD, bebind th.
6th Wor Lo.. Drive "ith every dol·
Ier '"� ... .....po to,other, Thll II
aoina to take more IUPCrfortrllHI at
$600,000 ..ch, mar. P-47 ThuDder.
balta ot $50,000 each-mo... 01 lVerr
type 01 materieL
_ery America'!l" "ar. Buy II1II ,dr.
1100 Bond-u>d dOD't "oit till you'ro
.olIcd. For ""'V" • tou", lob aheed,
Aod remember, wbOll JOU .",
Bond, you ue ..-rio, lor JOur lunar.
IIIId the luture 01 your oouotry, DoD't
put It oll-buy thot ,dr' BODd tocl",.�-)'\.1l'�.�., BUYI
I
YOlll' Bond. proy. that you h•.,..n't
AT LEAST AN EXTRA $100 WAR BOND TODAYI
BULbOCH TIMES
,
fri�':�: inSl�·��ag�.agan
is visiting
1\ Between US II flD�rrIJI/I�Mrs. Gerrald Groover and Mi.ss Ann U , VI1&J;_lII'I7�Williford spent Wednesday In Au- .-
gusta. You can be on the lo'okout Friday 1=-:-.,:- \�
•
�
.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd and son. for the dignified seniors at high school
• �,m# ,�::>�-
Ashley. visited in Milledgeville dur- to turn back to childhood again as .."_�!i>f'"
ing the week end. they observe their
annual "Kid's Day."
Mrs. S. C. Groover is spending a Dolls. toy guns
will be seen. and short
pinafores and short pants will be the
few days at Stillmore as guest of Mr. dress on the street. The seniors usu­
and Mrs. John Ivey Brinson. ally take this day off and have a big
few days Mrs. Ellis Bragg has returned from time. and their last fling at being kids Sgt. and Mrs. A. F. Schuller an-
family at Oglethorpe Hospital. Savannah. and
before they receive tho.ir diplomas.
These seniors tre busy trying to make
nounce the birth of a daughter. Kay.
is now at her home in Statesboro. plans for entering college. June and March 16. at the Bulloch County
Hos-
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and Ann Attaway have about decided on pita I. Mrs. Schuller was formerly
children, Aulbert, Bob Barry and Jane, school in Virginia for at least a year Miss Latane Lanier. Sgt. Schuller is
spent a few days this week in At-
or two, R,nd plun to enter Virginia In- . G .
termont In September at Bristol, Va.
III ei many.
.
lanta. Barbara Franklin is going to follow Capt. and Mrs. James Shields
Ken-
Mrs. E. T. Agate. of Old Forge. in her older sister's footatePs and go. -an, Camp Gordon and Statesboro. an­
N. Y .• is spending a few days this to Agn�s Scott. and we are sure Bar- nounce the birth of a daughter. Caro-
week with her sister. Mrs. Bannan
bara will be Just as popular there as I' M h h U'
.
A,:nette ,yas. Many of th.. girls are
Iyn E ise, arc 4. at t e mvers,�y
week end from Whidby Island, Wash .• Cowart. g?lng OUt to Teachers" College. and Hospital, Augusta.
Mrs. Kenan will
to spend som"time with his family
I
T/Sgt. Isaac N. Bunce. now stu- Lila Brady will ue out there this year be remem'bered as Miss Elise Rich-
lte,'C. tioned at Shaw Field, S. C .• spent the anyhow. along
with ten others. By the ardson.
Mrs. H. C. Jefferson and Miss Myr- week end with hi� parents. Mr. and way.
one of oun pretty young girls
tice Jefferson, of Jacksonville. spent Mrs. Arthur Bunce.
who is a freshman out there this year
from town just received a lovely dia- INFORMAL BRIDGE
the week end as guests of Mrs. R'I
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood have mond ring from a former student out Mrs. Bates Lovett was hostess at a
Lee Moore. returned from Bainbridge. where they Lhere
who is now serving in the Pa- delightful informal bridge party
Mns. Arthur McCorkle has returned visited Mrs. Willie Wilkinson and lit-
cific. Since they plan to marry when Thursday evening at her horne on
ao Irer home in Olaxton aftc,' a visit I d h P' '11
he comes home, she isn't making plans
t e aug' tel'. nsci a. to go longer than this year if he gets South
Main street honoring Sgt. and
Itere with Mr. and Mrs..Huey Mc- Mrs. W. O. Parrish has returned to home by SepLember.-Liz Smith ap- Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Spring
flowers
Corkl... her home in New York city after hav- pears to have premonitions that work formed decorations for the rooms
and
f'otty Officer Wright Everett has ing spent s..veral weeks with her par- s��rt�Uhaat�; r���r':�d �?�;;;lt��atB�bab!-1
sandwiches and cookies were served.
:arrivl1d f'rom sen duty for a visit with ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Brannen. tin (her husband), who has been ih Easter baskets
went to Miss Helen
as 'Wife and infant son, Bill, and his Cpl. Kenneth COWUl't left Saturday Europe sometime, was confined to a Rowse for high
5COl� and to" Miss
>m�'fher. Mrs. John Everett. for Lincoln. Neb .• where he will be hospital
in England. Liz consoled Mary Vi,·gini. Groover for low Oth-
Mrs. Cleon Parrish and sons, J� t t' d f k M C t
Bobby by telling her either he was I' M W P B'
"_ s a ione a ew wee s. rs. owar on his way home or would soon be
ers p ay,�g were rs. . : rOWA. HOME ON FURLOUGH
ana David; Mrs. J. S. Kenan. Mrs. will remain awhile with his parents. leaving there. Imagine Bobby's sur- Miss
Juhe Turner. John Olhff Groo-
Jotm Xem and small son. Kenan. and . Sgt. Ben F. Rushing, Fort Jackson, prise when he call••d her up last week vel' and 'Dight
Olliff. '(;-pl. S';;;;;11ie Alderman
is spending
DIlts. Joe Parrish spent Sunday with S. C .• spent the week end with his after his ship
had landed telling her
a thi,·ty-day furlough with his par-
llnIbttlv>ls in Savannah. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
he was back in the good old U.S.A. J.T.J. CLUB cnts, M,·. and
Mrs. J. J. Alderman. He
Sgt . .Robert J. Blanchette. Alexan-'
.
d C d
Bobby is waiting for him to get to A business meeting was held by is convalescing froll1 wounds
received
d
- ._ h tId h
He is now stunone at amp Gar on, his new location and she is going to members of the J.T.J. chih Tuesday in the Pacific. About April 15th he
aa. ....... w 0 spen severa ays ere Ga. join him.-The attendants at Mari-
dlldll.g the week as the guest of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hall and chil .. anne
Whitehurst's wedding were al1 evening at the USO room.
with eight, will report back to Fitzsimons Gen­
.1Ut.ha Evelyn Lanier. is now visiting dren, Nancy and Jerry, of Beaufort.
lovely. and we are still wondering just members present. Plans for the an- eral Hospital
In Denver, Colorado. for
.at biB home in Putnam. Conn. M
how many orchids she had in that nual house party were made. further treatment.
&�_���w�®dw� �be�ill�bo���-S�B�M�fu;��������������=�������========�===�===========
.. and Mrs. Huey McCorkle at- and Mrs. Roy Parker and other mem- Lloyd Brannens' pretty young daugh-
1iBiIded a family dinner Sunday at the bel'S of the family. ter looking like an
old-fashioned
...... of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ander- Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs. Sidney cameo
at the recital in a blue off-the-
._ given 'in honor of Sllc O'Neal d d S' d d I
shoulde,: dress.-Dorothy Hodges Phil_
__" Dod an sons. idney 3 an Ro a ph lips and her young son dressed in the
�""'. who is home.on furlough from Lanier. visited in Savannah during the same colors on the street, she with a
Oe South Pacific. week end with Sheppard Waters. who white blouse and red skirt and he
with
(Japt. Shields Kenan has returned is ill at the Oglethorpe Sanitarium. white blouse
and red pantai.ahe aale-.
� t:amp Gordon. Augusta. after hav- Gpl. Paul Sauve and Sgt. Beard. of ���� t���ett�o�d:_tittie Vj'Jtieha::J
inx spent several days with his family Charlotte. N. C .• spent the week end Ruth Woods here on a visit from New
lbere. Mrs. Kenan and inlant daugh- as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Orleans delighting
some children as
t!Ier. Carolyn Elise. are now at their Dorman. Mrs. Sauve is spending the they sang
several songs in Chinese.
ilo..... here from the Univeraity HOB- k wi h h M d M
Tbey were the Jim Woods Jr. daugh-
-r+ wee WIt er parents, r. an rs. ters and were born in China, where
;pita1, Auguata. "j Dorman. Itheir parents were missfonaries__
Will see you
aem
Purely Personal
Dekle Banks spent a few days last
week in Tampa.
Mrs. Francis Hunter and Mrs. Louis
Blue spent the week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. Allen Lanier and Mrs. Lois
Davis spent a few days during the
week in Atlanta.
Sam Northcutt spent a
during the week with his
their home in Toccoa.
Rev. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett. of
Augusta, spent Thursday with her
mother, Mrs. John Everett.
Miss Dorothy Durden. Claxton. was
the week-end guest of her parents,
lIlr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
SlIc Cecil Waters will arrive this
---- -----
------------------------------------
Qualit, fO'ods
'At Lower PrIces
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
SUGAR
Lb. 6c I MATCHES'3 boxes �
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
Fresh Lima Beans, lb. . . 20c
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
Irish Potatoes, 5.lbs. . .. 25c
Slicing Tomatoes, lb. ., 20c
Large Lettuce, head ... 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Medium, dozen 29c
Large, dozen 35c
mue Plate TEA
'A-lb. can
Bolsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint
GRATED COCONUT DRIED PEACHES
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can
Citrus MARMALADE
Quart jar
FRESH TENDER
GARDEN PEAS
MIRACLE WHIP
Pint
APPLE BU'J,'TER,
Quart jar
.NICE GEORGIA
'STRAWBERRIES
i
'.
,
,
i,1
l-
I
\
\
BEETS
No.2 can
Schimmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
SALT
'2 boxes
Welch GRAPELADE
or JELLY, jar
GA'RDEN PEAS
No.2 can
CREAM CORN
No.2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can
29c
5c
25c
13c
14c
14c
14c
APRICOTS
No. ZYz can
Pimientos, small and large
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shipping
Cartons, each
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Chicken of the Sea
lUNA, can
Peter Pan Peanut Butter .
�Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon .98c
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below CeiliI�g Prices
Shuman'oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
.33c
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The True Memorial
MRS. AR'fBUlt TURNER. Editor
203 Collee i:oulevard
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOI'tY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of re.-en_
and devotion. . •• Our ezperlence
is at your service.
Brannen •.Thaye r Monument Co.,
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. TliAYER Proprietor
4� West MaIn Street PHONE 489 Statelboro, a..
BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Mary B. Williams was honored
with a aurpr!se birthday dinner on her
fiftieth birthday Sunday. March ·25th.
She received many useful gifts.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd Jones and family. Mr. a'lId Mrs.
Ben Skinner and daughter, Ella Mae;
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Akins. Thetis.
Ewell and Billy Akins. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie E. Spence and family. Mrs.
John R. Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Bolton and family. Mr. and Mrs. Wo,'­
ley Akins and family. Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Williams and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Irvin Hood and family, M,·. and
R. L. Williams and family. Mrs. Viola
Akins. Virgil Hendrix, Johnny Jones.
Frances and Edwin Donaldson, Ernes­
tine Fordham. and Douglas Cartee.
all of Statesboro. and Mrs. Samuel
Taylor and daughter. Dorothy. or Sa-
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, March 29-30
"HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN"
NOW PLAY�NG
Starts 3:00. 5:00. 7:10. 9:20
No increase in prices
Saturday. March 31st
"YOUTH ON TRIAL"
Sta,·ts 3:44. 5:53. s.u, 10:20
ALSO'
"SAGEBRUSH HEROES"
Starts 2:50.5:00.7:17.9:30
Sunday. 'April 1st
Jonn Davis in
"SHE GETS HER MAN"
Starts 2:38. 4:15. 5:53. 9:10
Monday and Tuesday. March 2-3
"SWEET AND LOWDOWN"
Starts 3:00. 4:38. 6:16. 7:54, 9:30
Wednesday. April 4th
"GREAT MOMENT"
Joel McCrea. Betty Field
Starts 3:00. 4:37. 6:14. 7:51. 9:38
COMING APRIL 5-6
"TONIGHT ANU EVERY NIGHT"
"Statesboro
•
s Largest Vepaltment Store·
1Jags •. . In TropicalTechnicolor
52.95 and 53.95 p.us. tax
Stflligh't from the tropics-jungle colorS in these beautiful fibre
bags. Yeu'l1 love them to sparkle against stark white--to bright­
en a pastel-to go with everything, all through the sunny sum­
mer days. Tropic spice for your wardrobe ••• made of bright
raffia, straw and sisal flbre--that keeps its fresh beauty for many
a season.
AROUND TOWN.
LOVELY SHOWER AND TEA'
Mrs. Jake Murray, Mrs. C. B.·Math­
ews. l\(rs. Jim Moore and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes were hostessP,3 at a 19ve1y �i 1
cellaneous shower and seated tea g'v'1"
Tuesday afternoon horn four till flve-
'
thirty complimenting Miss Marianne
Whitehurst, whose wedding was an
important event of Wednesday even­
ihg. The party was given at the
Barnes home on 'Savannah avenue,
which was beautifully decorated with
quantities of East..r lilies. The green
and white motif was further used in
the reIreshments, whiCh consisted of
a salad and sweet course. Music and
games were features of entertain­
ment. The gifts W'i!re attractively ar­
ranged on the dining room table and
were opened by the honol' guest.
ThiIty close friends of Miss White­
hurst were guests.
MISS BEITY JEAN CONE
PRESENTED IN RECITAL
M iss Betty Jean Cone. daughter of
Mr. and M,·s. C. E. Cone. a senior at
Wesleyan Conscl'vnt{lI"Y, is being pre�
sented by Miss Ruth Jean Simonson,
speech dil'cctOl', in her seniol' recital,
which is being given in a series of
Iplays. Satul'day evening Miss Cone
played the lead iD HLadies in Wait­
ing," and a short time ago appeared Iin the lead in "In the Heurt of a
City." She will be presented in the'
third play at an early date.
SP.ECIAL SERVICE
AT METHODIST CHURCH'
The first service at the Methodist
church on Easter morning will be
church school at 10:15 a. m., follow­
ed by worship service at 11:30. At
this time the pastor will bring an
Easter message. Several infants
will be baptized. also the baptism and
reception of membet;s.
The young people will meet at 7 :00
o'clock. There will be no evening
service because of the revival at the
Missionary Baptist church.
"....
A.A.U.W. MEETING
The Statesboro branch of A.A.U.W.
will have its regular monthly meeting
on Tuesday night. April 10th. ut 8 :00
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Edge. The hostesses for this occasion
will b. Mrs. Edge. Miss Bertha Free­
mun and Mrs. F. C. Parker. Mrs.
Fielding Russell will be in charge
of the program, which will be cen.
tcred around the theme of "Giving
Tho(lght to the Role of Higher Edu­
cation in War, in the Transit'ion Pe­
riod, and in the POst-War World."
All members a,\! urged to be present.
t(.l!.;(\\\ .
J\
/'!
H. Minkovitz en Sons
\
I BAtlWARDLOOK i
TEN YEARS AGO
MEMORIAL FUND
CLIMBS UPWARD
TRmTY ri:�R8 AGO .
,
Fr_ Balloch Tim.... April 6. 1.15
"Germany i8 a8ked lor '228.059.54:
this i. request of United StlIt4!s as
indemnity. for the Frye's de8truc­
tion;" American steamship Wm. P.
Frye was sunk by the German cruiser
Prinz Eitel Frederich. ,
An employe of the East Georgia
Railway. in the city last week. made
the announcement that wltlhin the
next six weeks work wiJI be com­
menced upon the construction of that
Ii.e from Adabelle to Statesboro.
Social events: The marriage of Mis.
Emma McCoy and E. W. 'Lake Jr.
at the horne of the bride's parents.
Mr. "nd Mrs. D. F. McCoy. was an
e""nt of interest last Sunday: the
yo!ing couple left immediately for
their home in Columbia. S. C.; Miss
Georgia Neal. member of the States­
boro Institute faculty. entertained last
Saturday aftemo.on informally in
honor of her sister, Miss Ida Neal,
of Etowah, Tenn.j Miss Dacia War­
ren has returned to her horne in Tif­
ton after a visit of several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Bruce Donald­
son; Mrs. Leona Roberts was called
to GrEenville. S. C., during the week
on account of the Reriolls illness of
her brother.' E. W. Keeler; Miss Wil­
lie Mooney has returned to her horne
at Lanark, Fla., after a visit with
Miss Anne Jo.hnston; Mrs. Sid Par­
rish ha� returned from a visit of sev­
eral days with relatives at Graymont.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Aoril 6. 1905
B. T. Outland received PlfYlllent
yesterday for the damage done to
his building by fire just ten days ago.
(That was manifestly the fire men­
tioned last week when no identifica­
tion .was given as to its location.) I
FarllK!rs of BullOCh county have rle­
cid"d to organize a branch of the Cot­
ton Growers Association; this decis­
ion was reached following a meeting
Monday at which Han. Harvie Jor­
dan was invited to conduct a two­
days institute; A. M. Deal was named
chairman of the committee of ar­
rangements.
The Bulloch Times having only two
weeks ago made its initial appearance
under new management (that man­
agement which today is in charge),
compliment.ary words were quoted
from the I>avannah Press. the Syl­
vania Telephone. the Tattnall Times.
the Dublin Courier-Herald. the Talla­
hassee (Fla.) Capital. the Lyons Prog­
ress. the Millen News and the Bryan
Enterprise. (We still thank those very
kind friends for their encouraging
words.)
Social events: Miss Amanda Tip.ton
arrived fro.m Baltimore Saturday and
has resumed ke� position with the J.
W. Olliff Co. milinery oopartment:
Miss Ethel Price. who has been in
charge of elocution (that's an un­
usual word, isn't it?) at the States­
boro Institute•.will leave this week
for her horne in Flippin. Ga.; Miss F.
Doyle. of New York. a.riV'Cd Wednes­
day and hR..-taken c)large of the mil­
linery department of the Simmons
€ompany.
You are" blond matron. Wednes·
day morning you wore a two-piece
black suit with green blouDe. black
shoes and bag. You have two young
sons and a young daughter, aU very
blond.
If the lady described will caU at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the pictu ..... "Tonight
And Every Night." showing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
She will iike the pi.ture.
Watch next week for new
.
clue.
The lady described lils! wE<ek p.
Mrs. 1 A. Addison. $he caUed Mon­
day to �hank us far the opportUn­
ity; 6he had failed to recolrnlae
the description of herself.
aon. W. Lee McElveen, J. Lehman
Aldns 147th). H"rbert Deal. M. P.
Martin. J. Harry Lee, Garnold A. :I.,a­
Willie Zetterower. Willie P·ar-
